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the eldest ,eoo of the Duke of Argyll.1 The 
Princess is now in het 23d year, Lord Lome 
is nearlyribree years older. He waaeducat
ed at Eton and Trinity College, Cambridge. 
He bas est to the Liberal interests for Ar
gyllshire itoee 1868, and is tha ant|orlof 
interesting memorials of-his travels. Ad
miration <B expressed at the courage of "Her 
Majesty in putting seidei 'precedeotar Which 
have been pteviooely enforced, witheat any. 
consideration fortheifeelings of: these 'Ins,' 
mediately affected by them. The company 
of divines who-have aodeitaken to tesiee 
the authorised version of the New Testament

es.
TUB tittlllSti COLONISTashore at the 

and is a total
Theatre Royal.—The management of 

the Theatre baa passed into tW hands of 
Messrs Ward, Tborcton and Melville, who, 
with the Pixley Sisters, Miss Kva,, West and 
other talented artiste», propose giving a 
series of-select entertainments daring the 
season, Last night ‘Meg’s Diversion ’ was 
most cleverly rendered—betfor than are have 
seen it done Où a first class Stage to'a large 
city.' Miss Annie Pixley as ltsg. Misa 
West as Coruglia, l^is Belto Sifi* A« Mu 
Vefuon, Mr VVard ahd Mr MelyiUa.es the "\s 
paif of figeons, Jdr ThnrntotrWvih
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rather demonstrative friend of Mr Niehol- Cart bod appears to be centered
ssm;fÀyvi»as- Aoa poor NichoUpo done to be at Lightning creek ; the eneoeee of the 
cursed; with the praise of the Love of the Spruce Go. baa established confidence 
World F Another warm supporter proposed and the most active exertions are being 
to cell in yesterday’s edition of the Slandèted need by the majority of the' companies to

poison bad done its work, sod altboagh the ®”ntend with the chief.difficulty water, 
‘itching palm’ of the Main-pipe stood ready rhere w«r® abont 18 inches of snow on 
to be “crossed’ by either side, his greed for tbe creek when the express left, and 
filthy Incre was noaatisfied. from two to three feet on the divide.

The poll was opened at 8 o’clock by the Sleighing was good to Boyd & Heath’s 
Sheriff. The first vote east was for Nathan ttnd thence downward wheeling was

si ssarfs r #i iNicholson. Next cams s vote for Oarey, J!*eaf- There was. tee to the-Eraser at 
and then halt a do2«n for Natbap who in a Qccsnelmoath. The steadier Victoria 
lew minutes stood 14 to Çelmeken’s 9, brought the passengers and stage to the 
Nicholson’s 6 and Carey’s 1. .As the polling landing four iûilè» béloW Alexandria 
conmenpad, so it oeb.üpsed throughout the wtihirti ttie steamer wotild remain to 
dy- 9i0’“'°®k ^»lb*n hftd14,9’ iie.1?; abide,events ; if the weather continued 
,S“ck Natoan 139; Probably mike two or
soc 68, Oarey 37. At 3 o’clock, Nathan 133, three tripaaore, if not, she would be 
.Helmcken . 289, Nieholsou 222, Oarey 79. lald QP- The telegraph working party 
Eiotn that boon on till 4 o’clock, when the had reached* Soda Creek and it was ex- 
-p»Us closed, a good many plumpers were peoted that the wires would be Up to 

; east for. Carey, whioh caused him to turn the Quesoelmoutb this week V the imnrcs-

ii... «'«id. À.iîo “** ri if” M
ototook.ths High Sheriff announced there* veryaabstaaoaly.zTbe machinery and 
—*• JâLùJûi. — <-n— - v=* pump for Lightning Go. was passed at

998 * Cook’s ’Forty, going op, On reaching 
* 351 (Jlintodthe election 1er the. member 

.. 287 from the Lniboet-Clinto^District i was
102 going -ph ; thfi. balk of the votes ! bad 

lement was received with root- j*»e a, recorded at-.Cfotoo, showing i* a 
«• ... V ' •‘ ; - mojo#ityc0f lâ for Tynonr but it was

statedJjiat Humph raya was- ahead at 
P M, Lilloeel Laeacnt has started with : an 

Ml L»f eiprese fpr^Attsee Creek before the 

«■IBlKïhAnjewsJroai Omineca.

....___
emfored. ‘ The alter pi see of TliPUpwlre 
Bridegrooo,.concluded the entartaisment......
This evening there will be another- perfor
mance;* ,nxi9

towed

I eameey'WBd soeeese, Mr Montagu Here, 
-• * ®®*‘ Q. C., has been appointed Recorder of Bris» 
"**- “ tof in plaee of the Attorney-General, who 

resigned the office on sneonnt of dissatis
faction expressed by bis constituents. The 
National Fund for the Relief of the Sick 
and Wounded Belligerents exceeds £225,- 
060, and the French and German special 
funds, particularly the latter, are very large 
in amount. The deaths are announced^ éf' 
Lord Charles Benie Percy, uncle of the 
Duke of Northumberland, and of Mr Gurdoh 
Kebow, late M. P. for Golobester, aged 7i 
The Hon Arthur Gordon has been gazetted 

vt - as‘Governor of the Manivins and its Dspen- 
md dencies. The recent decision of the House 
tfk of Lords to the Newcastle i'esee, that pgete_ 
Ida are subject to the operation ol the Bank- 

Aer, has led to prooeediags agaiinei 
jDpper House. The 
Man adjadioated -a 

tinal Lord Mbetyo

Jï® ethê 12Î
tolihereiions.

UJ. a oo r.--ar **f.'.aA,
- OueWeek------------------- --
r>- *•' — #«TABI,B tMVAMABLV IK ADVAMC».

OFFICE-Colonist Bnilding, Government And 
teets, adjoining Bank ol British Columbia. '
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Fast Towino. - The Grappler 

down the bark Joachim Christian from the 
Hastings Mills to the Royal Beads in 
hours. ,i ■■■ O. novst

The brig Admirai sailed froin, Fran

cisco on. the 9th iosl for Bat;fg4,,UI«u. She 
will load lumber, at the Hastings Mill.

F. Campbell has received from Mr Mnr- 
,‘failto Ti4a,%i?tfo\e,VrT, 

®b«eh
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Shaffer, Gover- 
. m. to-day of .......Nanaimo, V. I
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rutabaga turnip' 
weighs 32 pounds.

H M 8 Spabrowhawk started.;for..Nanaimo 
at 6 o’clock yesterday maraihg tOitafcMa 
pany of marines from San Juan Island/*to Na
naimo, where they ’wiZlba-gutibiMitÙîprevenl
rtot.;-, . inc- uu V.. amftftfifiloab Joa

Ths Lightning Oo. ou jjg^ÿtin^^Çrsek » 
few days ago, picked up g6 ozs^u çosfse gold
from, their claim*t osflo JQ|j ga7, a0lj

Complimeût.WOurFiiré

■» ViSrdkrA, N4V113V«I870. 
Editor British-CoLONtri-u-^ifiidUlay I, 

as a y sitôt to yohrÿéftoitted, 
through the columas .of your psygyito ex- 
pre;s my êatielac|loo'>t,thc,awi6odlJ» which 
y^^Fire Brigade pid tbeir^uw ^ferfhe fire 
at,Mr Golden s last, niept , Fûf.„nfarly a quarter rfTa oentary of t^fife.'ï waVattach- 
ed to the* Polios1 in’ Eoàitid*-aha5tanada. 
during Which time V offrèiaîlÿ '’, 
great many fire»; but I bavé w 
seen such «derÿieeMrity *ûi disoipliue dis- 
Pla-yB^ a* ftuJhe.oeeasion shtweveftesed to..

. __ Do ooeyea uicki and u eti

pfogpeot of r^Wva^ wliite | Tl»t we believe the same to be hurtful f J"^e<;^DCll^u^b«8uch^®,0“erd,‘ On William Greek the Devais Co, evening, I rhink the c.fznns sold be 
- ■ . - J>rm to the cause of Cou fédération andat the ^ d7 Hdmckeu uext oami forward “ud whioh had ri^ed UP » work all «rincer, proud of-them. Tbs only ohjioP «
tbe indiscreet, and, as we are J ;8afno time tending to create a sectional I Ranked the electors for haning retarnsd hie I ba8 had a 8Ude which broke down their writing this is to giv« oucMragdatAt to a
nd, unsolicited, espousal of their ,eâo»e feeliug which, at this itnportant .epoch Lupijl. (Cheers and Uugbter.f The coloay dump hfjpsé^and they .hgve suspebded bsetoLtortiWiou, and prajwwhesoit think
by a certain àlerepntable sheet, edited in the history of the Colony, ought not ] had this day ‘crossed the R,ut>ioon/ (He*r4 I operatioes. s A}1 t,he; ground-siucing .* *"«• uA IV»
bv a W&rious Anti-Cdnfederatiohist, to exist. ^ ■ T 1 .From this day it isight be redkoued as part claims baye stopped for tbe season. The wilt tnSW>
by a nororious au« i u , ^ by of the Dominion of Oahgda. (Cheers.) The Forest JEfose Co, wasued up 160 oz, ftst
increased the majority against them, respouslbil ly teetedjliih toose who hsd.Ueek sod Che‘€ariboo 90 oz. On
Like wise men, however, they bore their Tba,.a eÜmittee be appointed to u^i^uLtS/wtS <&*? Creek the prospects for paying
defeat good hnmoredly, and sboulçt. ,<jrsi» up b'series of resolutions 1obeisub- a8,ist Cadada in making a nation extending 11aa5tz are very good. Xr Jeffrec, wbo 

they again ask the suffrages of their mined to an adjourned ateeting ooJiton-] from the Pacific to the Atlantic. Just now about leaviqg for ViCteria, takes a
fellow-eitizens wttiX we trust, be more day evening next.” ,V7,i: - ; - | vl >è seemed like dry plaster of Paris;, but we verj Ane speotqien from Sadoox’s ledgé.
e * fn| Wa Lesneak on behalf ol The following gentlemen were ap- would mix that dry plaster and use it in ce. On Lightning Creek the Lightning Qo. 
euccesBfnl..^We bespeak, on, behajt.ot -po|nted ;_w jVmstroog, W F4ih»r, mentiog the people dl British Columbi.and Lre getting Very rich pay again, and.the 
the elected gentlemeniin. the discharge g y Edmonds, J A'Webster, Nel-j CanadV? °^e PerÇ,ct Brotb®rboo.di yield this'Week 4s expected to be very
of their duties, the warm support and 80n, ©apt lrvine and J T Scott. On I Mr Nicholson 'was loudly called for'ba't lar8e‘ The Sprnce Cet washed about
arid sympathy of all good citizens, with motion, by Mr Usher, it whs resolved d|d QOt epp9ar. ’ I 65 oz from ll sets of timbers, To<s

ont resoect to party or personal feeling to toward a copy of thtf -above reeoltt- Mr Carey thanked the electors for the good tiladstpne^ Go. have raised in tu. rào*i«
F ______ :—- lion to His Excellency the Governor by I orjler and good fealiog that had prevailed I and, etrnok gcuvel which prospects about
h.wu*Ziail Snmmarv first opportunity. It was moved by Mr ihrougho'ut the contest; and asked all pressed 2S OW. to the,pan, but have not yet got
sw'*'**'M£,«m»T., ,.e5wiiSw*tihwim 4vl »w1eî sa-Lkastti !“•

We b.«e p.pee.10 th, IS of OetohM, q-„«d t, WM—KVl»*— ÏÏ.V, ol fcg@H Urn S t c,lB^

”• „^Llf»L°h.tL'ihSSt ÿ^SSKSSSSSSêSSîît<** Sa4». *— «***«Bepobho ewtioim-o» *t _ , 1 • reiolq^r. Tbe meelliiÿ then ,dj»ni- ib. »i«od ...’oadl, ,1-»=» ho« piiviie letter..- • w C..|;W
Cork and other tçwns in the South of hef; r'° ‘ ; Lheered. arrived from Oaiueea, 5 He reporta . eveéy-
Ireland, but some of the National ; pa- - - ^^ r Mr Nathan then proposed three cheers far body making mosey on Qermanaen creek—
«... Bre becoming uneasy at -the diVer- • Fbok CABihoii^From1 pSesengers by 4he .the Sherifi, which were given with a will, sky fro® ten dollars to three ounces per; day,
Lb of ,be pobdo T.imr.„t from bo.. G.pp,« «.Wd.nb...

politics. Recruiting for ^hqMntiah army we hsvs most encouraging sseonnir. ;,rem aij’e-work. 1 ihta4he;htll.paid*xpensea lrom»he first st»rt,
is said to be el most at a standstill in the mines. .The Lightning ea,.on Lights-I ■* There was ;àncfi cbellenging during the Oust thinks that, grab having been smu up 
Ireland, but the cause is mainly asorib- nipg Creek have struck new pay whienwx-1 day, ,and several parties from the district, | m such large quantities, most ol the miners 
ed to certain unpopular regulations made eeeds artl lormer ytoMi. Messrs^Ardel( and j with no fixed place of bn«ioess in the city, will winter there..;A Fetter from M^Fit?-. 
in respect to a selection of regiments by Wtottie, shareholders in thsefoini) hrunght | who attempted to vote, wire turned àwaÿj geratd, dated at, 81dirt’s Eekef, 24th Got,
Ih. mrrnitg Tbe Land Act is beeinnisg down large quantities of duetv.. ,w*ieh. "wife j Abont 20 were prevented from voting be-H<joefirto8 ’ the ‘best news. Hé says some of:
™ into ooeratioh and alre.dv it yesterday deposited at the Bank ol' Bri'Uh causé, they could not read. Doe man when tbs>ys have had a slight atthok fof scurvy,fnnnd to have effected muffo benefit both for North AmerioU, The Cariboo co; èn jWib "aifced if he could read, replied, ‘ Yes, hett^ | He arrived thêta on the 15th to propore yege- 

the Undlord and fLe tenant. Lord Alfred li»m Creek has also «truck new payiend are than you.’ ' A copy ol the Directory wttfi [ tables, hplfoO^çij. deérroyèd by T$it; Up 
Peete. on the part ol her Majesty tbe Queen, earning largely. The snow on tbe mountain the advertieemeot page of tbe Hotel de to tbe present time no exteoiive diggings 
hM ûiid a vts.^of sympathy to the ex-Em- was 2>^ feet deep when the stage left,) and France was shown him. He spelled‘ H-o-t have been found, bnt il gold is found above 
ureas of the French at Cbialehurst. Lord the sleighing was g;qo4 to Boyd k Heath s, e-r—Hoter—ship Holer. There 1’exclaimed the. cafioo every thing will ba‘loVelj and the 
AHred° was wisely appointed for the duty, at Coftorwood. ’ ^ be. with a trmmpbapt pir. Bot the Sheriff | goose elevated.’ . _ .... .tori
ieasmneb as he was in attendance upon the - « r-v .Ï •-rdwhJi.i.Mk. 1teled ",® °”*‘ U

Sthof toem. The New Free Press of lion with .be meteaA.ile firm of' iin-dls, i.\ Sunday evening. Thi,. time, there ts hu,s evening Hon MHaskm will read ‘Bingen 
Vienna says that after the battle before Dorb&m (latterly Wdla? Durham ik Brodie) doubt, tbe fire was purposely caused. The on the Rhine, Bob Sawyer a Party, and. a 
Mets, the neutral powers ‘"which were al- win..aii in ihe Pt lick'd to-day fdr'Eogland. interior of the building was roach damaged, selection from ‘ David Copperfield.’ There 
ready scqosinted with the Prnssiao con- ur Findlav is an eightii‘ekie,: resident of aQd the Odd (Fellows’ fixtures and trappings will bé a musical interlude by lady andS&ÎU » wya» - •*•““ f M.,7ai.5=0.7-.Jb..S4<.b.«w«*d-à!VW|ijW*. V
ViâUOi. » *• Wto-iJI rsplJ f.| ni.oh.ul.. Hi. lii.Æ.bo.. U-.«.««U. Ih. E.,.1 ..d Kt «oU.c i«
from the royaUxead-qnaitere ‘,We shall DftfB6 ig iegion—will join as in wishing him the-Phoemx^.___________________ T*s steamer Eliza Anderson, Cspt Ftneb,
net abandon one of our conditions should we a pleasant voyage to the laod of his birth I ' 7 _ * .. I arrived: from Olympia and pons on the
have to fight against the whole ol Europe. »nd a speedy return to the eolony of his4 * The steamer Isabel arrived from Puget lt8t eTeQing at 6 t5 o’clock with 25
The Dns'oer* says In ‘he battles before a<j0p'tion. - i Sound at 7:15 o’elorek Isit evening, bungiog pSgkengers, 52 sheep, 63 hogs, 9 head of
Metz, on August 16 and “«ebalLe css .-—-------------------- 75 passèngérs. On the wey down from Olym. osttte, 1 ton of floor and.bther freight.; i
vainly aonght death. Before going o From New Westminster.—The etesttter I DjB to Port Townsend yesterday the Ahd» •

tow*, «y. .a..4 I..a«4 W iwo “
of the first under fire. The bnllete-reined Bnrrard Islet ypstetday morniog at 1. _ 1 ' , . ----- 7~, . stotge sn4 delighted sudwnoe last.
around him, be officers fell by his side-rhe o’tridek, having tewed down.tbe Bark Jao- Tas D. S. S,, Newbern salted from Sen aeveral new-'sod «ooderfai sets were
alone was not wounded. He bas opeply 0bin« Christie, leaded wtib> lumber. . She | Franeiseo on her last trip to Victoria and introduced. -
avowed that he had not dar6d;to tell the Em- brought down the following paseengers : Alaska*00 Sunday. Upon her return to San N«.
peror he was not ready. The ‘three Graces Hon Hugh Nelson,Capt Parsbss, G B=8wee- I Francisco with the remnant ol tbe U.8. troops ,
have been playing an extraordinary cricket Dey, Jelree, Jas Ardell, L Wiotrip, A I she will be gold. u : then, members elect, were serenaded las
in Glonetersbire. Mr W. G. Grace bit three Johnston, Barker, Sabern, F Dibble, Glen--------------------- —---------- evening b; a lyg» party of tbeir friends, who
sixes off three çneeessive balls. Dr. E M. denning and 6 ethers. Lilloost-Climton Election. — At the were acoompaoied by the Volanteer Brass
Grace scored 211 [not ont] in one innings. T -------- ,.* "" ‘ close of the poll at Clinton, on Thursday Band., ui
during which be hit the .probably uoprece^- Feom Hew. S.UND.-lhe sohr Indnsriy Tyson‘stood fifteen votes ahead of
dented number of elevefi sixes. Mr Fred- orri„d from tbe whaling station st Hpwe H ‘ Lillooet has not been beard
eriek Grace struck a ball with Sound last evepiug with e cargo of oi( end from. L-*

ttïsyses'eSrytoi w- ‘—“ ■ -
plesied to approve a marriage betwooh the Esquimau. Tbo oornps y • 
rrlneeie Louise and the Marquis of Lome, Vbales for the Meson,
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salt of the poll to be as follows : 

Nathan i ..
Helmcken ..
Niehoteon -?:>is
Oarey. ..

•Iff
is lr.

i, Mason, Harmon, J . *L,
id Th.—Evans A Williams, 

n, Rhodes A Co, JA,
, WF&Co,8H, EM, J 
is, Fargo & Co, JMH^ 
t,CB, FtiS, J Young, 
8. |jded a 

before

d.::m. V
1, Misa Pitts. Mis» J 
Cùards, T G Lowe, N 
t, Capt Willoughby &

imily, Mr and Mrs Me 
[rs and Miss Graham- 
nd Mrs Howe, Captain 

ipie, Carr, Heywood

an d wife, J Collins, 
Jlark, J Moore, Fried 
l, J Evans, S tiqueen,J

jminus of the trane-oontiBental Ra.il
^ thoslis ■ï i

in

3»»sqi
01—hnafaiifornii ’•*San Franojsco, Nov l^i—FiojitT^-Weak. 

Unchanged.... ^^aid .v -iuI si/uy loot
Wheat—Receipts light,4w Market firm. 

Shipping $1 90@1 9l£.. Gbrnhainiljing 82. 
Barley—-nseges*! 15@l.'dlOt- loa 
:Oat8r— 81 80® 1.31^. • «v fo tia»v 
Potatoes -s-.Carolines - 87■> Other 

kinds SI 20@1 60;» *»"-v I' Jaof) edT 
A bark arrived on the lBlhLfrifl#ePetro- 

pahlaski with furs and skios.0* 1 t’nnio

week, died to«dsy. v

NorestlO and Mies Mpry Chappjan^^he first 
a pr.Otysaionar wzlkist frftqi Ap l^tcfiod the 
latter well known heps. * AhtiL'uWiH 
mcncè at Centrpl Hatl, Sutter. «tMfo on the 
lsth tost and oontiujze ttild 
gives out—the winner-to have thd; phrse of 
$500. .7, tnitm-oi inerio» .eaq lliw

The stern-wueel steamartMutmford pat to 
sea under sail for Mauzioillo te-day/i 

Welle, Fargo: & Co: have Been Notified by 
jteiegteph that î the; photon jj eng eti Bobbers 
Who cleaned oftt tbe express- near Verdi have 
been, oorialled etui parti of the money recov
ered. H » supposed Vhesgaog'weiW) posted 
by a person here wlio has- tote wfre*ed and 
takenHO Reno for identification; 00 ioe

Remo, Nov 10—Yesterday Ctoaplivan, one 
qf the railway robbers, same down tore in a 
train from the West in the same do*p with a 
man wbo was searchiqg fdihidip.'titltiiid not 
snepeot who be was. Cfoapmad-* deliberately 
went into a saloon iu (be upper part of ihe 
city, polled off bis coatwod sat dowtoby the 
fire. Shortly afierwards offleev Edwards 
with two oi the robbers whom hi had io 
charge, stepped into, thevatood;®tide of the 
robbets said, * Why, Chapman, whsldrrougbt 
you here 1’ FdwAidsat onoeput blsAand on 
Cbapmant’s.shouldea: <nd eaid,-‘ I Ws«t yon.' 
A cooeiderabld portion* of the «Wûey has 
been recovered and there ik now fie doubt 
that all tbe robbers have' been arrested.

—r—sr iiq Itca! lo
Utah, ton*—We»

Salt Lake, Nov ll^Tbe same party of 
Mormons who capture j tW two ineo sap- 
posed to have been concerned in the,robbery 
on the 0 P Railroad, hfter dHpemg lbe prie- 
ouere to tbe City slatted biit again alter the 
others and returned with; two mpee, to-day. 
While the rohbers'Wefh'boÿ)^'pQj;sjimd they 
threw sway: both ttielr' saddlebags, whioh 
have since been fbiinti. They coqtaiued a 
large emosnt of greenbacks,, Boise gold dost 
and some jewelry, whioh Is AntoQt|nt evi- 
deooe to convict thenv’VlSo of ftie Qaise and 
Idaho stage robbery, whpeh occiisi on the 
6th August. -«J —

7 ill
d.—l bo;ler, 3000 qr 
ga,10 kgs drioti apple* 
kt, 1 cs bacon, 100 bx 
belting, 7 pke mdse, 

s hams, 20 bx Irait.

inge, 2 pkgs mdse and. 
, 70 ca champagne, 6 cs

lono’ulu, S 1—489 bbls; 
ûranberriea. 1 ca mdse, 
umber, 86,550 ft planed 
Ingles

*''

IS.
îu, R Harvey, Janion,

Honolulu, S1—1L Stahl- 
>dea b Co, Findlay, Dur-

com-

w othet
November, the wife of

ID.

by the Rev. F. Bralant, 
oldt street, Andrew As- 
Anu, eldest daughter of 
lounty, Limerick,Ireland

bridegroom received*

81st, Nathaniel llilby

DISTRICT.
" I had no intention 
ird’s re-election, is trne# 
understanding with my 

out I would give w«y sod 
> so last spri 
rd that he 
der to complete the work 
and inadvertently signed 
support him personally. 

I come once more to the 
e or not to be’ being the 
decided by the ballot-box

* ROBERT 8MITH- 
no8 It d&w°

i;
ng, and after 
wished to be S

I
hing Match.
WISH TO STATE
os of their first notice, 
articles have been contr
ibuted as under, with the

1 set Whiffle Trees.
1 pair Team Bridles. 
1 pair Halter».
1 Neck Yoke.

FOR ADULTS.
1 Riding Bridle.
1 Wagon Whip.
1 Baltic Shirt.

even-

t i n

M I

/ w

X ft
1 Riding Bridle.
A Scarf and 1 pair Spurs. 
1 Pair Spurs.
r’sh to state that Quoits, 
for thp entertainment of

ihat may be received will 
;ee, under suggestion of tha 
may admit,
GEORGE d. BUTLER. 

Honorary Secretary*.
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;Thi,:ÇP*po*âti;ah,-t-À R Robertson, Eeq, 
was yesterday swore in as Mayor and Messrs 
Gerow, Heat horn, Me Mills n, and Rnseell as 
Town UeuBoilfon (oserve during tbe ensuing
yew*,

London. Nov 6—Advices from ifentsen re
present that the French' BS?6y, unable to ex
act further demanda fortbe late otiWteee, has 
aqeeptedtbe terms offered by the Chtitee Gov
ernment, j iThams —To Parsers D Lowell end F

j jfioolt for hyoti,
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The Election—tiierious Result.—Re
turn of Messrs Helmcken aid Na
than hy Large Majorities.

iarihoo Snmmary.
We glean the following items of io-

.............................  ........... ....... intelligence from the Cariboo Sentinel of
The result of tbeeleotien yesterday took no 5t^ inet. A political meeting was held 

one by surprise." Whatever donbt the more at whieh Messrs Carrall, Walkem, Todd, 
timid friends ofMerna Halroqlen and Na- and c Booth .poke. Dr Cafrall ap- 
tfaan may have bad the night before, were . . .. V “ .v .
Completely dispelled open re«H* the Stand- ^%n bft lbe fsvdr,‘e t0r Carlbo0' A 
ered of yestehlay ynorning. '‘The muddy Chinaman named Ah Mow, was mar- 
shower with which the baiting'of the main- dared on 2nd Inst,; at Barkerville ; a 
!8Üd*r;.tliet 8ewe’ h8spstkeied; those two Frenohman, a former mamed Jean Boni-
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deoition of the electors. W8£®“** “ coming oat, and it now remains for you totioni, Mr Nicholson promised to favor a scheme £applause] ____
12 noon yesterday, the High Sheriff for bringing water from KIk U -Avoioe—Uootor, yon bad better plead year . CAUTION-vice.ChaLcei',or sir w p wood stated that
12 n°°“. jeeieruay , ™- ^ * locality. Unimpro ved Jauds, ne^atr Dr OOLUS BROWNE was undoubtedly the tawnlor o

called open the electors assembled at the . to bear their quota of taxation as #eU own cause. friends have done SO CHLORODYNE; that the «ory ol the détendant, t ree!Police Birmehs to nominate candidates to 2^“ proved lend, h Ni.hoUon retfred ^j think I ought forte!

them in the Legislative Coar.cil. much --------~A ... This something to support Mr Nathan. fiicians of London stated that Dr J Coll.e Browae Was tne

L,dc.,.d.,«o.id h„. b... re- aa-ssatf îs&arï£6&&r5&saM=iîsBf--«t

v!L.k#j«.‘rn»«o«d-<.•«- SÜwa.w-a.&s^si.giiwBs .Ne“.!Kd«r :sSnX."ïïf=^““-“
pb.Uo.lly .g.loet Ooloo. Tb. Oov. .;,<«.>»fe.SSg!g -~*3U m «..«««I. ,*i b, h«. .1 » «sS‘^S£!,’Oh'tS.SS^SZ
«.mootoriboa.,ftoDooDcoa thM »• «“.«.«i.d m, Koluy fcSs~ «»a,“ ““ÆSÏ^SffiSS."-
•esw nnerenered for the change. The 6nd enid tbnt Mr Nicholson w*e sound on ... bbetifl the eleoto p ________ The BW HouKariBusseUcommaotosted the coito-

"f ^Imperial Government w»8 ,he Terminus «d ever, other gtmd qnealion “>an wUh a w^, , „d an^.poke at DiàL ,_Thie ie tbe ,nie of a month-
poney oi tue P” .... Tbe charge that be represented 16.000 acres lentrtb. He said he had an interest m inn ui T,.nnilPn under servicein uBoior» was Chiorodyne.—See Lancet, dm si,
■aid to be averse to it ; a noisy point- at Butrard Iolet was incorrect. Those ^‘.““haring just paid Ï3» 51 for Jrum- |, paper published m Ban Franonco under I lg^

o ’ -|MII who screamed from a platform— Undi were held nodet a 21-yeara’ lease and cj l wkea ; advised the people to Pr«a» aP°n the easpioes of the Young Men’s Christian pltlr1°™Bomba0y11;^.°Shîar<Jdyn2V. amo«Ÿa”abie“rera^
Sm .1» Confederation," ... >!“ “fl ““ffm "fl. “««am i. ?T.“j “tT" J«fgt2g A.mUUo. »a dW*•M*» ^

,. , , , A . 1»; tttidiÀnPA • lllD°or UP0D luem. n nnt’tti unme sP<Mi8l°ie *z . * k_ tue British North mchoois. cherebea and .families everywhere. 8Ufiering,atid when othermedietneehadfoiled.”Aeered I0 the eobo by his audience f 8^ick and tree in the eeuntry put to 0 eration and showed by ia «nnnûrted entirelv bv donations and its Dr Lowe, Medical Missionary in india, reports [Dec.e0d the Council, by an overwhelming practice! ^for^riv^Sfiu® ^B^tt'oovem. LîînaTee is goar.nLd h, a number of I tBhr.

had recorded a vote no nnmleukftWy ^bhea. high aa$l net tree had Lent in as a ryder to LTh weal‘h? m,4 DaM^O Pwen" now ifthi's pTtnrL™«edi=a, Time, jan to, 186»-ch,„rodr„„
■dvereeto the meaeure that Con edera. bean paid otbet. for clearing land H«- ^ "SiSnmmtf ^y is “e t,ave“ng .gent and p«K»ome f

•nr, tien wae believed and actually, an- tbg Mr Nicholson nor the company o wise a had been Bam But he would ! Snndav schools to-day. On Mon- I not »urpiyn want and fl.u place,
o nouneed to be « dead :and barfed^ „ acre ofdand*»'tbe Inlet. J ^rTuTthe most hungry cannibals he ever ^‘bewinoellonlhe Government officer. ^'^^«Sli^'rnli

■iliRiSt a chance less than two years have fled Mr Nicholson would D ^ cannibals who had devoured our , |)nj|MM me0 jB tbe ovy. bix handled ot the lmmense value of this remedy that we cannot too.,o.gh,i T«.t=rd., »u“.n4"if. jgs^wyttgS.1^SS^xamw-siyirissss Si65,*° »pf.•xaxgssstsfftssssssk„

'f S"*—iSah°.°SiSiS.“il lvôi«..-wb,’au.',,=.b,m«M«.« ssr-*—

'•Ji' Of four candidates not one butJtood Mr Jep>Uson-He o.me out ajth. stji- fg*ates dummiesbecausethey thiscolooy.
fairly and Bquftrely ou the lerms ana 0Batien at 70 or 80 geol^men who were no ijterminU8 for Esquimau, and conclodea y      — tion when chiorodyne is ordered.

,mi ntonoutioed himeelf prepared to accept eatiBfiéd with the gentlemen alreedy >u the saying that he hpped the electors worldcom. ^ LlT1S6 DsanH.ao.-Tbe extraordinary
rr# .them and exchange Downtng Street and Qglfl. „ a and vote like freemen . Jjb hiB8Up. iUnaion ef ally lag, talking deadhead will be ex, medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

,;i! D »«W“ _ . |t,a_a and freedom Mr aimeon Dock propose# Mr Henry JSp- the stand air Oarey was cheered by ms sup musiu 61 ; . a matinee soleMannlaotarer, JTDAVENPORT,jdMpoliam for Ottawa and Jf®®00™, “T *?_ |U was sound' on Gonfederafiôn „à°te™ _ ■ bibited to-morrow for the last time. A matinee 33 geiut Rusaaix Stp™, Eloomsbohi, Lo«on
Net a proposer « a ieconderLWho dia *1 Terminus would lax wild lends, s^ P $>r Helmeken was "received with loud will be held from 2 tv 4} o’clock, and in order | ^ in Bettiee, le. «#«.,*«. »i, 4s. ei., a nan
not declan himeelf an out-and-out Con- Bespensible’ Government and wag a cheera. He spoke as follows : Fellow electors tha( afl may have an opportunity of seeing it,
fcderationiBt and prepared ^0 take ; part Lortby rémeeentative «I British pluck and a few months ago I stood before yon the th# ùaa3gers have reduced the price of ad- 

« grid lit With the Canadians. The ones- enterprieeî-rApplause. . g, opponent of Confederation. 1 «*“d migiSolï U 25 cents. We ean assure our read-
^-’V^SStXS&WSi rTrSirs1*3,

Ei^lstiStTSSI''

, _ , Mee,^h»4ih|lf>y a»d tlw fttoeee of the aendorte# Mr Nathan bedeaee his ad- l1Bpnld .be injurious to. this' ooloey IMb®
* ; r ‘."«andidatee who.are soliciting their anf- VLa'expressed the proper,spirit »n Copied- I reiiway should fail.to meet with the appro-
' n e fragpe- All have-issued able addreasea Responsible.Government and other 1 Option ef Canada then 1 *r*^ f, r a-i «1U

and all—-aaVC Dr Helmckën—haV6 pro- t0B;ca pD(j because he wae a gentleman ot I oppose Confederation .again [applto e.]

: goo# ÙI ■mliblo, *M •irl“l “ uïrf,îïl— "oflSSS-iSS® |sSw?t“n5 r’im Wwf* «T»ll jS ÜiLSS'l.ffiS‘îù THE CULT GOOD SAUCE.

S&ïffihSSSJtilÎt S greLteatj ^Tm, «Cberteon ..Id he did no. bel.eve Thë We y0n give to-day ,s dalasi. The barken,in. 0 L Taylor was
, 9 1 .L* ® À ^ h-m L; tn voient I he was actuated by proper motives in eoraing you, 0WQ apt, and deed. With regafd.to ^ in 500 tons, and the sebooner Ocean

> >1^40,88 they càn do him is jtp, reject be wasa«ua T F n Mt NiehoUon was' rReeppnB-lbie Government 1’nave promised to ^arlggaile tosde» to lead with 400 tons.
*T f-Bim. He has not peked a vole, rece.ved g'-*'” ^L&MiQO. Çeipon.ibl» Gev- h ; bat ,be oonsequmioes ><!,"£'» ' ^ ^

- a pledge or appointed an agent , but I 0rBmeni Qaûadiati Tpriff- ^.So wae Mr I lr0(j2htion you must bear. I meiely par j, .
• resta hia daims entirely upon past ser*j jffthao. ^WhsdreasoD, (hen, could he .have out ,oer wishes. I look 19 the mooay t paft 

l ' itoîî whi* have unquestionably been: £affiBg himself When tjWa' candfdatee of ,'bL terms, as most i««tah.;. In ,
‘ JLi .«d maBt not; and will not be were already in the field Î Whet other ob» t0 tbe proteofion of ;0»r food,odoetries f ask

^h'SLfcôkhd; But there is one point in his jeot ceuld be have exSept to defeat J0n |or full power to *°| t£t
speech nponwhich he should have been clearer I tirNatbin f MrNiohol«en= reprosented a I beet ef my judgment. T** al to 
and—mav we aay itî—more honest. He seÿ» 100mnanv that held 15.000 acres of land at I a0y mjhry to_-4hem wiU?,,bo eq 
he wUL vote for Responsible Government. BurrLrd^olel, and when the, qaeetjop of Ter- jorlng Vioieria aud most »=9ar® J

• ï'WhenT llext year f Or at the end of the Linca came up be left the electors1 tojudge oonntry. They are the pr^uoeupfwi ^
four years for which he is to be elected ? The 1 wh}hhljeliitoa.Would weigh mosf with hie»— A cultivated field is 19 tb® * jg^on-'

it Peuple want Responsible Government and thoee of Barrdrd Inlet or Victoria. valnable than a gold mine. The ooa i8 #°Q

years of vassalage to Ottawa with agitation, r<™ haaded Mr Rabertoon « We, must make both our_ gold mines end
,djO heartharoiugs and rum to mnnyjneanwhÛ*. ljle Coloeisï coulaining Mr Nichol- other natural resources work together for

The doctor owes it to himself and to tb®ee p,^ ddre8g which he advised him to read. bsnefit of our productive totore^. ; The 
.electors who feel that they ought, as a matter son s address,wnw ^ M[ j w C«y, aioe8 béieg ëxtiaUèied’ our productive ibter-
•fdttty, to vote for him to-morrow, te Lsho he said was equally as good, if not a e|lg wm remain to us. We innét endeavor
^JîSMlsponte  ̂ ?^eXw^ the other two, who bad to have a larger domeeuo trade amongjur.; tamp., orock.ry, browcwa.e, etc, ex

■i figS lie broLgHup in the Council let bis copied largely from Mr C^reyW cddresS^-;Éelvès. The gold “? ,* add '^to ‘ PebwB* * *' ■—^
intention be known ; for whether h«| seeks re- (Qh!) Hisoandidate b»d always beeniofaVO Changed forour Prod“cV°° tttisiblè be-fd Thi MaVobalty.—Mf Robertson will serve 

t «SSSSi or not, tho.; Who repose confidence L Confederation. The t^ @t£Î5 ^aver lnd we believe that the highest le-
mind (ahim ought to be made aware before they gai|ed with tbe popular breese. Mr Carey fore leaving the country lor .the purçn^se as Am , ..Kki an d„inion

?- ti' vott how*he stands npdn this alftimportant „„ ït),iavot of placing thç Teimmps at Es- t(,0se. jihingé we paqnol raise, orptoduqs W • ■ ^1 artlfcnty in the land ha* gi .^P 
i! i peiatj -Should the doctor, decide to meet the‘ jma|t He proposed Mr Çarey becsoee manufacture foe ourselves. We have no tfaat he is legally entttl P

moo popular view oU this point, we conscientiously -e waB a workingman ; [*oo 1’] be didn’t f.Jiejg0 trade. Wç have scarcely any mar», L „ H B n0's ba>k Prince of Wales cleared
ill 1- advise the electors of Victoria to Vote for him ^ |Mg parse,he was »n honest man bBt for 0nr field productions but on . tha30th September for Victoria I INDIGESTION—Th« popnter and professional me-

h ... oa thabsst man before them. But there must ,J intereet in 1500(1 aeree of land. We must protect that market. Gold and at London on ym^qin osp^m aicine u M0R30N-S pkpslne, th.
6, be the ‘ring of the true metal ’—no base alloy a voice—He’d like to have. ooal irè, it is true, merely articles ot ex- yith ft (nil cargo of general merchandise. «tivejitgestive prioirfise g«-

wlll pass current to.merrow. Mr MoMillan—He Lae do ieterest-ié the change, but here is, the difiérenoe—the; gold T^veM, Peacock Will aati) 1 otobaies, indus Win.: ’ ’.=q Mi Nethan’e eleottou we regard as poggt goand^rieuUui»t Oooi>âDy. hé always io dhtnaod, opal U not. We; ean he , Victoria on the at- cowaüMPTlON-OneofttiegvÀteetre^uu of in.
tain ; though a feeling of certainty must no I Voiee—He wishes be bad# - *' always net rid of our gbld to any market ie, from San Francisco for ic 0 I chemical progree ia th. adaptation

vd : Induce his Meade t* «taathwemergwe. Wa| M[ McMiUan-He has no interest in waste ^ world,. but such, is not the case. with ;,ival tbe,e of. the Pelican. ^t^STSSi^tSSSL"^
Bthtidogive ear firm support to Mr Nathan beoeu.e lan4g_ . ^ , v. _ . j' 1 coni or any other df our productions, save, _ —-sh—! ’ * » break» I mubson’s i*anore*So emul-

hie views on Gonlederabon, Responsible Gov- voice—He wants to have. Tell us what he DerbaD, peltries. Without protection, then, r The TsUQRAph.— ihere .were 35 breaks I sion and powder, it enable, the
; eminent, the Terminus, &o, accord with bur got_not what he.Uasn’t. . phe country will be bled to death [applause. . tbe line between Victor» and Seattle on w^y .^my  ̂jmtotttte.ou
^ own, nod beeanoe we believe that-hie succel. Mrg MoMillan-Go > the Registrar’s OSe. ‘“eigcfat Jter tor Victoria td.have ope bun- !® l6 .... ; ■ ”^ta“l ’ 10 the

kb busiueee through n most trymg time m and ge, for yourself, l.have two ,vetesr-ooe d[ed beopi9 in the rural districts to rail, .f1}*?i——j - ■ ■■ —-----—L„ „our commercial history is indicaiive of ability of tbege iB fordfr Carey and the other-I won t dereafg aPd ,0 forth, than to have a counle of Two Fat Gmsb were won at the Tenpin WEAK cHli-DREN-in^^ow^ where the ,1. 
•la rare order and unflagging industry Which gay vbo It’s for. [cries of oh 1 eh 1 -you rs on . terg ia Victoria to purchase afi those Saleoa lagt evening and presented by the win- impertectmorson’s wheatphos-

a ai 3! ji applied aa .eeidnously to pclificBfWill u,. et’e] Mr jfcUillan concluded bj, «P'ating khF io foreign p,aCes.. A hundred .fprm- :h6rs to the patient, of the Royal Hospital. I piutes have never beea&ownte
li li.- meke him a very valuable member of the that he hadAone vote still unpledged and tnat .> tbe oonn(ry wj„ gappot, almost as UB v_________=_^_—

Council. Tbe poeition assumed by Mr Na- he didn’t tun after men with large parses. man. other people in Victoria. To obtain ^ à uij. t „ I CHI.OBODVNB—morsoN's celebrated AnedyaShan during the present canvass has been Oapt Walker seconded the nominatif Af many.^ P^^ fo,efga places "will jonly That 15,000 Acre Lease. a new being eappHec withepebik.
worthy of all praise. He did not oooient to I Mr Oarey, on whole good pomta bv wonld d gQDÛort 0n6 of two. Which is the beet for __________ ----------- Th. „nMtmn | G»LATI!VB - The pnreat prtpar.tlop of tola nutrt.

• : V ntiow hto name 10 be put in nominatiou enla^  ̂Aefoart ea^^ [langbter] Victoria nod tbs country f' Bémèmbei ,W; b$™*i WhÂt the stand JU,tl>..b0Tear.«S^k«iTedrtiÆo,i.r»
-w! Without coueidetable reluctance 5 but when j Langley proposed Dr / S:Helmcken Uannot have ; [ree tradp, you must ha^e n * • th# Hastings MUl Gompany had a which must be made payable in England.

0e had once resolved to come oat he threw ^ hg gaid ghad 6erved the country faith- tarifi and duties upon goods. tfiai «?»* ^ purcJuut the 15.000 aoree now . -'So£K MAitcMorraro,
; himeelf heart andaoul into the contait ; but > â WeU,and ought lobe again returfied-. tem be carried td its legitiittale éktent fprihe r*8 » . leage Mr Nicholson

he has çaiefelly refrained from pereonalttiesor jberefore7 he would advise the electoee K) benefit of oar owns country hi0 *edetinli One. al,wering the question, If sueb, THOMAS MORSON A SON,
from disparaging the merits of any otbe.r make sure of Dr He-lmcken before pledging 1 iniereat bu n more right ’ to- be protected bavrever J-i< ihe case the interests of that com- I Medalist» and lurove at an the Great Exhibition», j 

\ eaadid»»e. Mr Niebolaon r»h gentleman uoki u thelt votel 0thera. [applauae] than another, but *1thWve an equal ngh‘--.Dâ6y 'uferka thi railway Terminus is coa- si, as, 124 Southampton new,
vwaally respected and liked. He is possessed Qaptain James Coopef seconded the nonisi. With regard to OoulederMion-I do .not think kerned is equally as great as if they were the BUSSELL sqCAKB, LONDON.
Of ripe judgment and great experience in 1 ation of Dr Hglmc]£en| whom he had known will-do any immediate good. It will be actUal owners of the land. womb—Hoanew aro HeOTumj

. oommeseia} mature and » a careful obuerver for 20 y#arg. immensely beneficial wheu thepûbllè works Sakeoh.
of loeil polities. But he came late into the Mr J O Nicholson1 was received with ap- arfl cob,meQced. There wlll be no sadden ------------- --------------—
field—alter Mr Nathan had secured a suffi- piauge. He appeared before, the electors in I , ya{j i„ the condition ol Victoria, it n HatmrkeR OR BeSDODSibld GoV-
eieat camber of pledges from electors to Lepeam .to requisition aignsd. by 26» ,1" ^ gradaaTbnTthciermast be ao; injury Wa.MttMi1 OR ft«sponsi«Hf>

10 fjaoubls return beyond question. At pie- voters asking-him to .allow himself to be,P« .Q --igi/Lg imereatehow. or those interests eiRRWRt.
sent Mi Oârey’a chances appear so desperate r in nomination. Confederation be accepted on l conntr'v will Buffer. When public -----— ^ n-r\TT T Cl

'wi,’tblU *ë>#al.ly eanjaot bold out to him the least the Terms arranged, which wire quite as and h ç 00lJBDced it wHl be another ^^Ditvftt-^Ofne. of my supporters in, fl A ITATUf-TT 1?T)TT.T >1 
eneonrsgement. Hie address is good; but his good as we had any reason io S*P*cj- lf Q do noteleot me I shall not go form that 1 have not been explicit enough as J- XXj-LiU
' - 'to tbe support of the ‘workingman’ would cheerfully support ammaub^» «* the matter. If yon do note ^ bg appoint. t„ th, time when 1 will vote for the inaugura- Y recommended as a

" ere limply Indicrons end will not eateh many Terminue at Rsquimalt, and he **'•. not accept any ipipbintment il tion of Responsible Government. Iwant it to g BK^C «rutn remedy for I"l|l,l'lfl:lJ1
11 L%otee. Mr Carey is glib nf tongue; but U would come there, [cheer.];; If the d.ffl, ed and I wtH not accept any W be distinctly understood that I wdl use my tonic and gentle •P«r^=^J1WJd

-ban he called ‘dnmmiea’ the Delegates who cnlties were too great to be jOveroome, he you reject me. I . , beat endeavors to obtain for this colony Re- ibetr opemtion; aafc under anyth*whan ha called dummies the relegates wno I |h hia .apport for a railway from Some of my friend, have told me they had ^afoleGovemment immediately aftqrjÇonfed. thonmnS <* jemona cm “»* bearwetlmon,
Victoria to Nanaimo., [chew] Responsible ptoadged both Natban and Nicholson, a6- j hope there may.be no mienaderstand- °*£Saf.llSStiM at la lVdd. 2a 9d andtlaoK^ by Ob' ■

oompanying the information wrtn tdeve- *ag now, ( bave stated ever; and again that.it
mark, ‘Oh. you’re all right, doctor, yorfre „farnedi 1 wiu ,upport;, the demands of the eaKJrdorstob. m^epeyab^y
sum Id be elected.* -Now,-If all my friends ,^c(orl oa ihii point. _ Truly yonrs,
do tbai,I’ll bn best». ( Notae/and isttgbter. .av.aoii awti<P- >m VwmoHTSBS.
Gentlemen, if yon'vopledged those gentlemen ^ * ««iohtikg
as honest men yon muet vote foi them. I Daasi-MlKttra anb Maxtlb-Makisii.- cB*l*D p“®P8|*tiL8p** » from 
advise yon to vote for my itieod, HwyNptbaa Tbbiddepartments will be opened et London. “jgtSiSToîU-9 . 4e]i„r
He is an active,icieiligent msQ, and of an.qg^ «ouss an Sept 19th, aoder tbe charge of a h.u time m ' *^SLJ»tr»i.
when be ean f«ftdi|y ONlL'd^V"®0^ dhoieegMyyexgerieooed,eatter, Bbaarm«d Ae'iwgte»<xx. 
knowledge. To be youog ieno crime—bw dee, from Bngfoad by lhe Oaiüorata, aad who is k lane a ç. lAna, Agm‘, _
be ia not younger tb'in I was wheu 1 corn- prepared to produce tho latest stylos s noi2 2w dâw re }
menoed to take an interest in the affairs of
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LEA & PERRINS*Fos B*ulahd.—Among the passengers for 
BnglanAby the Pelican will*6 Henry Havelock,

fit U.’.kfT.I Worcestershire Sauce.
CELEBRATED

The Terms of Union.

15r aiBajiÆiil
1 1

CAUTION 4GAINST FRAUD.7$
The success of this most delicious sod unrivalled 

Condiment having causéd certain dealers to apply the
_. name of “ Worcestershire Bonce to their own inferior
v I compounds ."the Public ishereby informed that the only 
l'a- I wayto secure thegennin# 1st*. ,

Fame NlWÀisio. — The schooner Black 
Diamond;' Capt Bcdlin, arrived from 
hWln'o yesterday with 100 tons of coal for I |8K FOB LEA t PEBRINS’ SAUCE
Mr Kriemler. I and to seethat their names areuponthe wrapper, lahehi
iioyja Hi V-—nui --------- ' . «topper,and bottle. J; 1

■ A I&ASUI between Reynold» borea C ei I gome 0ftbe oreif n marketshaelngheau supplied with 
Soy.and iFrmm’a m»re Fanny came ofi wi

Fanny won | forged, L. and P. give notice that they have furnished 
correspondents with power of attorney «0 take

in*
the

Beacon Hill yeetelday for $100. ^
Py . lengths. • _ 1 instant.proceedings against Manufacturers and Vendors

Fink G^.Aa^e«ï;iï Pickett & . «g^oawr.mH-tonsby whichmelrr^tm.y
dowiV bold their next sale on Thursday first. Lsk for LEA * PERRINS'Sanee*, and see Name 1 
It will comprise erégidt gtaseware, brooms I Wrapper, Label, Bottle «ad Stopper.! «mai
lûd baskets,'' ' ____ | Wholesale and for Expert by the: Preprirftdre, Woree

'■O - L — . • ' : |J I or; Orosae it Blackwell, London, Ac. he. ; and by
Next Sale.—Mr Franklin e next sale win t reoersand oilmen universally, 

be held oa A’edneeday next and will com | AuMs.ovVmro^-Janiou, Qre,n*RW«.

N O T I C E,

MORSOIST’S
Harmless and Effectual EemedifS

Are sold by Chemists and Druggists throughout 
the World.

MiO ,C1
fail.
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1 eacared us (bis Terms be has endorsed in bis
' «ii!<}ywij» L™;; I SSSSas?7^S5SSB{»5

with Confederation, and the sooner the bet
ter. (applause) The adoption of the Cana
dian Tarifi he would accept wtih Confedera- 
tion : by It the best interests of the colony 
wonld be advanced: A free system of non* 
sectarian

l h
FRb b

F-^esg’fiSSïîtissBsçTs;

u dldate foi Legislative honors. We repeat, 
Mr Cany’s, chances are desperate, and the 
«Uotcr who votes for him throws bis vote

f ■

____ _; j Bdncation, and liberal ’-tileries for
the teachers he wauld also favor. ; [applansej 
On miner matters, if elected, he did not think 
there would be much diffierencajlf opiniombe-. 
(ween himeelf and (he electors. In conclud
ing, belt trusted that a friendly feeling would 
be manifested throughout the contest, and if

away-
'i1 "r'YySdee.tte above was in type we have re- 

,'7 eehrod a card frem Dr Helmekea, which sets 
•.). Ale fairly and squerely on Bsiepeneible Gov

ernment, and entitles him to the support of 
the eleeten. Bead it.]

gg (6 ft (trie dtlfflrnph. of
of daily

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.
tbe
aaeEurope,

London, November 6—Dispatches recrived 
from Dolebeaume Nogeot, Lerot, Ken, Cba- 
teau Duo and Brioeeey give particulars ol 
tbe marked successes of tbe Irancs-tirenre.

London, Nov 7—The rune# says tbe ar- 
mietice turned oo the qneetion of iogreei 
and egress to and from Paris, Thiers insist
ing and Bismarck refusing.

During the conference between Thiers and 
Favre at Saveroe the Paris forts maintained 
a steady fire on the place of interview; Tbe 
conference lasted over 8 hours.

The morniog papers deplore tbe fstnitv ol 
Paris in declining overtures of peat»

Vbbsaillbs, Nov 6—Everythin *8. quj0t 
about here. There bas been J° nghting lor 
several days. Fort Morli-New Bti- 
saob, surrendered Sn-^ay night. A fire had 
occurred inside ^'«b rendered it untenable 
Two thousaod prisoners and 5 cannon were
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CaTbpr«'are now 5200 guns in position on 
th^deiences asger|| tbat Bismarck

supports the restoration of the Pope to tarn*
PeitftPsTidr'that the French corvette Deoau | an pa 
has captured nine German vessels since the 
4tb of Got.

The Duke de Grammoot writes to the 
iournsls correcting tbe statement as to events I are 
nrelimioary to be war. He oomplaine of | qn( 
Lord Lycos, the British Minister, for allow
ing Thiers to emulate the reports uncootia- j ernme
diéM« j _Vienna papers state that Frussia 
with Russia concerning a revision of the I elates 
Treaty of 1856. io thi

Petitions nuperously signed throughout peten 
Belgium have teen presented to the Cham- bewil 
bars, asking that the seizure of Bonapartiat could 
ogents in Belgidm may be prohibited. judge

The newly appointed Government of Lor- Tr< 
raine baa orderei a census of.all persooe sub- able 
ject to miUrary duty, and inflicting heavy 
peuaitieefor auy evasion. . . in

Washington, Nev 7 — The Aseooioted 0c 
Ft ess dispatch received from Versailles, and 
annonociog that (Thiers bad received orders TI 
from Paris to brtak off tbe negotiations fer over 
an armistice, is confirmed by an official dis- Ti 
patch received in ibis city by the North | oitt 
German Minister, "

Tours, Nov 8-Dates from Paris yester
day are at hand. Returns Irom all tbe pre
cincts of the city show, yeas, 557.996 ; nays,
62.688. The Municipal elections resulted 
io the choice of Bfcpubliean May

The village of ^oxon, near Bvancon, has Parli 
been taken twice by the Prnssians and re-1 Roth 
taken by the Freoph.

As the Prussitoe
peasants, the Pafal Zouaves are giving no 
quarter. . _ ,

Acconots from various parts of France | bad 
announce tbe entire population as rising to
* * ^b e* Fa n a^er 8 eay that aa Pmssia will
not consent to a reeviotnaling of the city nor 
allow Alsace and Lorraine to vote on tbe 
election of delegates to the Constituent As
sembly. She has aemmed all the responsi
bility of a tontiooanee of the war. She has 
also refused tbe aroa|i8tice# I

Thejoaroala heieexpresa tbè bitterest re- ohu 
sent ment at the dopicity ot Bismarck, who, L 
nretending to negotiate for a suspeosion ol Pari 
hostilities, has gaimti time for the approach 4tb 
of reinforcement» ani so warded oB an attack fillii 
from tbe army of tbe Loire, which could 0f a 
have taken the offeœive with advantage.

London. Nov 7-The Freach government 
has ordered the arreit of Baz.une and tbe of- 
fleets of his staff whirever found.

The troops ip Paf.s have been divided to- \ 0f 
to three armies, one^t which 13 oslled tbe 
Garde St Edeutaire. .

A Hamburg papetsays nme 1 
are in sight west ol (Heligoland.

A Prussian dispatth frono Versailles says flee 
that Thiers positiveli declined to eooclnde 
»u armistice on (be basis that the present the 
siege would continue for weeks. He bed no hia 
equivalent to offer it the preservation ol to I 
Paris—consequently (he armistice could not 
be conoluded.

: A correspondent, sods .from Versailles an 
accouot of an interview with Ptiooe Leopold 
of Hohenaollero, whp stated positively that 
while Germany was ieady for peace, it would 
never hold a single iistant in tbe war, pend- 
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must be concluded tpfore the gone are m po
eition or tbe bombardment will instantly 
take place.

The New York World's correspondent at 
Blois says the headjaarters of the 16th corps 
are'at Marcheners, Headqcarte s of the 
army the Loire yeberday were at Mear. To
day a movement i general, and headqcar- 

removed from Meer to a village 
on the Orleans

r an

dr

ters were 
two leagues neare to Blots, Pi
r°Forty thousandPrnsaiaos are reported to 
have arrived fro» Metz to reinforce Gee

Less than one filth of the number asked for 
responded. Discipline does not improve.

New York, No»7—hibune’s correspond
ent telegraphs from Versailles to-day: Theirs 
has left Versailles for Toore. The negotiat
ing parties never really approached the 
basis of an agreement for an armistice. 1 be 
«victualing of Paris was iosiated on from 
the beginning by Their* and steadily refused
by Bismarck.' - ,.

Berne, Nov .7—Heavy cannonading was 
beard to-day io the direction of Maude and
BLc>ndon, Nov 6-lt ia probable the Ger- 

Reicbatadt will be sum mined to as-

of

c

t

man
eemble at VereaUles. . ,

Berlin, Nov 7—The King is expected to 
return te Berlin on the lltb iuet.

A dispatch from Dote on the 4th aays 
Gambetta had been taken prisoner with au 
Italian officers. _ .

Tours, Nov 6—Advices from Paris say 
Henry Rochefort bas resigned bis poeition on 
the committee of defence io consequence or 
a misunderstanding with Government on a 
question about the election.

The appointment ot Gen 0 Thomas aa 
mander of tne national guard is confirmed. 

Lori dob, Nov 6—Tbe Prussians have oo« 
cupied Seventies, Morale and Herman,
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LEICESTER HXETDTO, 1888.
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

The Imperial Scandal,ua/will officially enter Borne 
■^elections.

Skirmuhea between the advanced posts 1 Victor Eman 
of the army of the Loire and the enemy are | after the nation 
of daily occurrence. , Uiet.a

Beblin.Nov 6—The Staarft declares that ' BMUm States. .
the relations between Belgium and Prussia New Yoax. Nor 8—Voting mt ote I [Correspondent of the New York Tribune.]
aae satisfactory. proceeding aoi»<l7- 11 *B Prob^rkj Tones, Ool 2.—You have already reoeiv-

Bbeksach, Nov 5, via Berlin—The bom- polled will «*> the largest on pal'ch t0 ed, I snppoae, copies of those two letters of 
Lea don, November 6—Dispatches received bardment of Briesach and Mortier continues. Wasbwotob, Not 8—trom Senator Marguerite Bellanger, which was found in 

from Dolebeaume Nogeot, Lerot, Ken, Oba* Sorties of "the garrison have been repulsed. Uoion.Rept,blicanO'*“ ts that New Orleans the Imperial cabinet at the Tuileries, tied 
teas Don and Brioeeey give particulars cl Dour, 6—A serions engagement occurred I Keltogg ot by between 3000 and I with rose-colored ribbon, and labelled tu
tbs marked successes of the francs-tireurs. on the road from Dijon to St Jean to-day. ha* *E°n?.JVtae- St»46 of Louisiana is Ba- I Napoleon’s handwriting, ‘Letters to be kept.

London, Nov 7—The Tmea says the ar- The Prussians, though using artillery and *®htican by V very -«ge majority. You must not suppose that the story—in
oietice turned oo the question of ingress B|traileuses, had gsined no ground at 7 p m. r - „---------: many of its phases the very old story—Ot
sod egress to and from Pane, Thiers insist- Met. U occupied by the* Germans Montana. Marguerite Bi.liaioger, n
iog and Bismarck refusing. artaiery. . Rimo.Nov 7—At the election to-day Reno I tion to the Parisians. Vf bat is now is tne

During the conference between Thiers and Lomdom, Nov 6—A Vere*»*—: •’otr88P®,nd' precinct gives Fritle, Bspublicap, candidate for questionable paternity of a little boy, ana
fevre at Saveroe the Paris forts maintained eDt telegraphs th-- ^avre, Theirs and Très <jOTernori 91 majority. Wadsworth precinct the disgraceful part played by the Firot
a steady fire on the place of interview; The ct,„ *»«r interview at a French outpoetm giTeg Fritle 2j> majority. Judge of the Empire in an afiair of this kind.
conference lasted over 8 boors. which the sebjeet of an armistice, was die- I Toxao, Nov 8—Yesterday a detachment of gQt gy parii can attest tbs truth of the reit- Ths First "Prise or the BeetSubeeUPioosh.

The moroiog papers deplore the fatnit? al cussed end all its bearings staled. Ihe cpa- [30 cavalryman arrived here from Camp Hal. e,ated etatement of the letter of Th.Ftr arise torthe Beet Harrow, 1er HstsePew*.
Paria in decliniog overtures of peàc<* I miitee ol national defence was in favor of an leek and.*re now scouring the country north her imperial lover, The firs Only Prise for the Best steam Cultivating

Versailles, Nov 6—Everyth)-ri 18 <lniit aimietiee, but was not sure of its ability to and east in search of the desperadoes who so Thftt he has doao ‘a very great deal for bet.’ Apparatus tor lirai or moderate rise. / _ 
about here. There has beep7-10 s*htink <or realise its wishes. The Journal party audaciously rffbbfed' the Central Pacific Baü- I MargBerit4 Bel I anger’s herses, eatriegge, ms First and Only Pria» tor the Best Mined Meam
■everal days. Fort M0rti~al» Ne.w B,i", says on that point that eueh au armistice as I road train leen „„ tha dogs, jewelry, and loud dresses were Wgll ooitivater. - n
,alh surrendered So^V night. Afire bed tbit proposed by the Powers oannot preju- Suspicions charoetms ha™ been 1 jb known in the Bois de Boulogne, and every only Prias for tho Bert Steam Harr.
eoaccurred inside re=de,ed it untenable Lies France until it in definitely ratified Stlovertond road I cabman knows the snug and gorgaou^y fur- I ^^^onT^rorth.B-tst^mlnn^
T^thousaptrf »°nera «d « Pans.^ 7_Co,ernment hae b,en gi,„ 6 p0,“ htr* LSSL wUhT. ^ne’îuww Of the Avoe.fi I Silver Medal tor their PatontSaiety Boiler

CSThera'are now 5200 guns in position on ;og public information of the result ot the to-night for t y* Des Champs Elysees, in which he took his
th> rtelencee of Paris. negotiations for an armistice. The impres- Nevada, official piomecade with the Empress, the

Tt^Paris Liberté asserts that Bismarck Bj0D prevails that the Ministry are not favor- XT Q , „ Emperor was wont to pass hours of idleness
aaoDorto the restoration of the Pope to tem- able to the scheme. A great number of ad* Virginia, Nov 8 Samuelr * with Margeerite Bellanger. Only at the
no?al power. „ dresse, against it have been received from police at E^eka, was shot last »gt ut ttat begionin„6of thi, year, and sometime after
P t. u^aaid that the French corvette Deoan a|i parts of the country. P*ace a ™aD Damed ^lb p | President Devienne bad affected an arrange-
hae captured niut German vessels ainee the Berlin, Nov 7—A correspondent tele- Urs récrira» ■ •
4th of Oot. graphs that the foreign Ministers have a *" -• Calllorülâ, 1 A husband wae pound fob the labt. __________________________

the Duke de Grammoot writes to the dispatch saying the armistice negotiations , palican Victoria i betk On tbe*occasion of her marriage, she ob-l 0nly Silver Medal Awarded, Paris
innrnals correcting the statement as to events are proceeding favorably. Thiers had re- Sailed " ï ’ jected that her hotel m theBne de Verneuil Exhibition, 1867. Jtuor, 1862,
rnslimioary to be war. He complains of qnested a postponement in order to obtain Oxggpe^.aeaDeoK. ■ smblt Of the stables, and thereupon the Bo- « ---------
Lord Lyons, the British Minister, for allow- farther concessions from Paris. At Gov- -sS* *£■«■£, Nov^-The Sixth D S Dis. peror gave her a PURE CHEMICALS It ALL NEW MEDICINES
iog Thiers to cirsolate the reports nncootia- ernmeot headquarters an armistice was con- | t‘ “ - t;_da_ In tha case of the Avenue de la Reine Hortense. which, in her | ----------
dieted. sidered equivalent to peace. cfiuforn”! Buildbg and Lean Society, in marriage settlement published in the Fyero _ ,
d Vienna paper! state that Prussia concur. Brbsskls, Nov 6—Gen Changarnier de- b^ksBptcJi the appointment of trustees and of <the time, was valued at one mijlum and a 1 T. MO BON fc SOHvo 
with Russia coiceroiog a revision of the elate* Betaine wa. not guilty ot trêacueiy d-i,ary commnteê waVeonfirmed. half of francs. Her sale 10 the Ben de n „ to41M geutbamptonKew, BaiseilSquare*oa
Treaty of 1856. in the surrender of Metz. He was incomv ^^on has-sUed Professor Thomas Price Ueuil produced three hundred thon.and ^d*."

Petitions nunerously signed throughout petent to eemmaod a large army—numbers I for «$5 900 damages for the loss, of his eyes I francs, and she bought 10 some magnmcepLI, , yggmoAL WORKS,HORNSBY HOAD; aeb 
Balcium have teen presented to the Cham- bewildered him. He could not move men. |b_tbe explosion of * glass apparatus with Qobelin tapestry, with the Cipher of the crown somMSHFIEU) wqbkb, hombbton.
hers asking that the seizure of Bonspartist I could not operate the force. He had no I wbiob the professor rrafi making experiments, I wbicb the anctroneer pat mtotbe-eataloguel , ■
■cents in Belgium may be prohibited. judgment, no foresight. - f»hile Ulustratingja lecture at the City College to excite eurioaity. The husband assigned I , . . :-i7 vn
8The newlyg6p)0inted Government of Lor- J Troehn is utterly prostrated end incap-j se#a, months since. He alleges that “t6 aCN to her was a PB£ÏM?JSï},CpB*BPA«ATïeiW^ta

raine bas orderei a censes of.ali per.oeeenb- abls of doing buaioees. - • ■ ' ctdeutiwas fhe result of Ignorance, or careless. an emplotee in a linendbapeb’s bhof. I ..
to military duty, and ioflicting heafj 1 Recently recoDnoisaooei bava been made 1 pesa;oo;the part ir Pmy. : I But as bis fuootioD was too keap the bo on, | ./ j: . . . 4

Dsnsities for any evasion. in force. The troops have marched foot of Weather warm and clear no indications ol ,ba ratber wittily said of .j)im that he was
^Washington, Nev 7 — Tha Associated one gate, kept well within the line of tofts tlio at present. f not a trsde.msn but a msn of letters. Writ-1u
P,ee. dispatch received from Versailles, and returned by another gate. A srnaii etdamer-has iog this, as ! am now dm°g. lnJ^h Veïî 1 v.WeF Wlale’L^meame. aitoCHekttiefi] ■
annonneing thatThiers had received orders The grossest military offences are pawed navigating the Lenguna of Carutlan _whioh haa,é (now 6 hotel) in which Madame du la InP.wder,WUe,JL.««e.,aS4Q^«w*1 ■
from Paris® to brisk off the negotiations tor 0vsr unpunished. , runs busk some thirty nuise into the wt«ior. Valiere W8B bore, I can only wonder that P AfTOMATlze»W*K.ime e ««t*
as armistice, is confirmed by an official die- Trosha and the other members ot the oogit| This will open np ne£,sources of supply o gaob joyeuttttcs du Roi, indulged m _by tbs pjm^^buinedfroaTtb»Wore*, by which the 
natch received in this city by the North 1 mittee ate at loggerheads. I tropical fruit for this «arkst. „ , late enoceaoor of Louis XIV., should have «ipriBnand asaimnetiou or tat tsetoried;,
Oarman Minister, Every sottie yet made has resulted in ah Sandieqo. Nov 6—The steamer Strata, reqai,ed eaeh ponderous mtehin.ry as That oR*nwit« atonaL’â). the nntverailz ap.
^Todrs, Nov 8—Dates from Paris jester- orderly retreat of 800:000 natiewl g«|Mde. dtfe y^t^a;, 4rd;W»ifira uetdmidmght of tbe iuterveotioa of 8.0h.,#f luodyaa ■. ‘
dav are fit hand. Returns Irom all the pro- Perhaps 200.000 bave guns that wojildi ffreJ.i, eonseqqp.nce b.aving been ordered by lbem np. The auteoedente ol Lotus Napea i oulobal hyukatk—Newsod»tiv*j 

he oitv show yeas, 557.996 ; nays, wilhout bursting. : - ; .ejegrqph to, put, ^**5* jnâ intercept the Ieon ate euoh that no additional instance oU c*«A»oeH-d*tioti-flr25 Wees taryUM
62 688 The Minieipal elections resulted London, Nov 6—It is rumored that Glad- Colorado which had eafled from San Francis- A breach or the seventh oommIndment I aw th«ordy British m»8»”;
io*the choice of ftpnbltoan Mayors. .toes will staad for London in the next] eo for Panama, having on board 6ne Van- 0onld damage his reputation. From a wane- ^ “ e6en0mlwl T“

The vilaze of Anxon, near Biiancon, has I Parliamentary election in place of Baron j tSksetwhom they were.ntdeied .tq arrest on ty 0f oiroumitancee I belie vet he «plan** 1 uli .hi n.minsu—-—been token fwioa W the Prnssians and re- BotbsohUd. a ebrugn. mf-, passif j lo»|ed G®W“«*eot t?on of the extreme anxiety wbu»h made him raramg^ggrariaâwtra^^ M>i»ikja
taken by the Frenph. Vibnha, Oet 8—A correspondent asserts Uheoka fog 810<000.eg the Banket C^forma. infoka the Malltan0e 0f Fresident DeyfenM | ■s# ^ 1

As the Prasiiios have shot numerous that the French Government acts as i/ it j The ^enato^ ree°bed the course of the Pan - | ,Q be ,his< a.1 the time when the Pnnee Irn*
...... lbe pal‘Bi Zouaves are giving no were certain of defeat. Its tone and man- Ima steâiùèr at «defoek Saturday morning petiai was in very bad health, hh^ was ear-

J ,„ ’ * uer ere the same as they wonjd have been l abd remhiaed id tb^ n-mghboihood until 1° tainly nnder the impression (whether truly or I
q Aecouiito from varions parts of France bad ,he Fteneh arm? bee» victorious and j‘0»ddc(k,- Plue Se- ““V-’ tbeÈ, b? waS r* JriStuk* 1 J'J ’ tidl
announce theentira population as riti-g to wsra iUjow ^^«lin^, ^ ^SrJ^M.io .«1 /' A fllITfinB — , iaf6

eay that « Prussia will Vacilles confirm the accounts sent by K to- Sutler streets, was entity dMtroyed by fire ty, she in melting moments, got him to its- PICKLES, SAUCES, JAJIS
nni nnnseut to a re-victualing of the city nor marck of suspension ot the negotiations tor ifais mqrqiug, ïfffls covered ft»88»"**;, ten to her complacently, when

Alsace and Lorraine to vote on the an armistice. Jules Favre and the majnity San Francisco, Nov 8-N.F Liverpool shb said tHb son was his.
niantion of delegates to the Constituent As- ot his colleagues favored the scheme tor the Wheat quotations were received to-daylhrongh And that apart ftok soctal conventions whiefi 1 (#V«s from AduIUralionJt »ta
elsotion o g •. . aj! ,he responsi- election of the members of the Constituent tiw, moat commercial eoureee. The pnoa he mlght overrule, the direct line of Uie Na-| Msabtocturea =«

She ha. Assembly aod urged the acceptanoe of the give. ****** im. »•« pdeoua was la any evenM.ured The Im- I .

iferstss.* mmû «NWISp ElEBHrHsH 0RO^^^BLL
BSsSajtiéSkÜ8pBUSS®?.gffiSfeS&fi* # „ crosse » wmrarâ
from the army of tie Loire, which could 0f events ot 31st Oot. The arrest of mem- Berley^Gpod fUif1 - S. Oheip , * 1 J ht woald be equal to the achievement of weliknown VataMetune w obulnrid»Jtra%v«r> 
have token the offefflive with advantage. hers of the Provisional Government waelnbt Oits—Good fed $1 37i- a ptobisbite conferring his adoption oa an file- r,.p«iUbleProvLrionDeti«lat^W^rld.

London, Nov 7-L’he French government don. by lorce,-but by an agreement. : ghimate one. Later the Prince Imperial got io»
hae ordered the arret of Bazaine and tbs of* letter concludes-Oe you ttien with for ^h.,v better. w! : ! “* * ^.ifitîtoSaiWtiSlîi ZXTi II

nf hi» atnff whirever found. I war in order to repeat at Paris the disasters.1, Sailed—Barg. Oregon, Seabeck. I thi impbess bSbellSd
The troops in Para have been divided ie- 0f Sedan and Metz. _ . j Arrtyéd—Ship Champion, Arctic Ocean. Agai„gt the Jfarguerite Bellinger seau^l, and

toK S one oi which is called the Paris journal, publish a semiofficial state- M ‘ ‘3 T I a moment came when the Emperor thought

fflîffi*! . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ *w*d"tflr_<".Jte!£2ülSS±iv " •r*e“-

|y #lertrit ®tUgt|aph. more ON THU TDILEEIEE LUTTNEi—THE
bellanger scandal..NB,

tiMClHE.
P Wood staled that 

ttv the inventor ol 
IS détendant, Free- 
■tely untrue which 
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wilt time be seen that of the three elec» i ' Victoria, Not 9,1810.
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Government two have since become peep la Tieited Beaeeo Hi IV te witaea# the (eg| tbat i am much eurpneed aA seeing

It was asserted over and oser again L t6 ^ *„**%£. Mu* b«d Mr Nich..oocomeoo atjn earlier
_ monthp one die„ that the cry was only rained by pro- credit ie”„8*W» «pe. iw m^5«»entlor 5â‘!.P hJweold hîve^haà a very strong sup.

b*Ç\ ' , f feseiooal politicians, that the people did mcewti^âÿttàef the epenT* Fetiow» d‘,e*'’bb?t*!°' mjnd i |0ok apt,/Mr Nicbol-
covers bat little harmony of view ^ot desire Responsible government. | jpgU a Ifstjtf t^b^itsV - f _ P^L.b Dnt forward by those inflnenced by

.Jtir^ntiob apôn thé question of-fcook at the Districts at the prompt _,^r,“Tr:fe6e^^! 555îi^ v*5 privateMimosities. *11 is well known that

S mth? j“‘ T■'fewed» three days’ debate wnie tamed witbont opposition professes toj other horses ihat o-ét. _ _ . g^ikd in favor of that neighbou.s,^ j I
fc, JlVlflft& A»- legUJativ^ Cowed ^pon ^ „ fefor of it. In the New West- Twan,-Navy byTmu^ thiBk tbat Mr Nathan baa not been qM

this subject» 0» the 1.8th «UlMNfc the mleeter DistriOv one candidate has de- Wqqa’eYSutobe».Mv,® «« jd fstriy used in this matter, but owing to the

. « As# «Mowing resolution .^strict it most be presumed jNLfck wbief no one with • grain of self respect

••Whereas ao union•“**bongb reticent on that point, the can- ,ered> «^th® pi P would be goHty) the result may be that whioh
^ÆfB^uWuÎMa a^WUontrol over didate likely te be successful is prepaid sail*,;* J good oitlzens would deplore, for I fear in
ME^n^^l Is enW^ In-the to vote for it> while the other» oaodt- No aCeidaqt oOeatTadtfa^UKfaopi^a dey. bB tt„Mr fHehobrm woulO
£Sfl5*^&* ■Jim* to daté m Very emphatic*., Mi ^“LSJSSST ®ÏÏW “ ‘*“™e,ed “”c"'

B^Mlîïxedlroej^.Q^vmor^emMSt. H^hrfor it cannot be doubted. In the 8ld#red e *oWB*,l......  V —
‘lUs^asible Government aa Lillooet District all the candidates have Tn« Mmioifal BuoTion—The polls were [ïrom our Specie corr«pondmt.]

exiitintrju th» ptoTinee ofr .Ontario, may be pronounced for it. in the Cariboo Die- opened at 8 yenterday morning and con inn Ammnb, September 24th 1870
pi coloKt tWWg? f trtot the only candidate in the field, so open till *in the afternoon. They will be re- JoarDaligt, may now wel| 8ay, «sufferance

admission into the Dominion of Canada, j We are aware, has, as we have | 0Bejied agsin this morning and will finally i# the badge of all our title.” Next te the
i&n, beeb, «omtnittéd to the principle 5- at 4 0>c|ock. Mr Robertson is the oaly tlbaps and Frspc-tirenrs, they are the fro-

51 ^ta'is umntjlhr#»day»-1an^ :##Msfc f<>^ 6nd pronounced for it. In the Koot- canaidate;>sUi 1» assertedth»* *£??*?* est of all Free Corps. After vainly s;ekiojg 
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Upon a division being taken only sl<, .Defek at thé Press of the colony. The __—------------——- —whichis likely to become the Head Qw-
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n ü<»niOT,^l W-WmdfllbWs. Ôf ih® the controyetsy, , although the Jti™rDsl toolr-ls6ecyeàtetdsy et Beaéoa Bdli: The ctàb-aed some propose founding-a. “Peter 
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tiod'-tMïët#*^ftb1rbb:b**#**ve;|nem*,8r8’ cal exiatitnee did present the system in ^ to ^ 14 wee atir tbey-did tnefoe, handed over to the -Stole SoBiéra Pend, 
viz, Helmeokea, jCarrall, Dewdney, ^ eoet hideous and.revoiting aspect. I the matdhreteltiag m. . ithlikiiusth Ar,A.PSHsaAL,

wÜë*» the PaPer PttWisbed in Cariboo, semé- hifhe,st;»^y.;A. or in a house of maurnwg^to have: a light
oSeul wmbetaand .tirenAfatiW elep- lukewarm, how ardently esponses Prioe and Priedmso 8 sacb ao btar, ea„0unded by so many heavy ooei,
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a yery diaSllldtidiBlftwilltilon, to abmin^ I Th# MancUester Guardian recordB the death, it ‘ aiert so.> Thé gentleman $ **** |n^ all her adversanei, J8 ^drsnose of

0tt(WâBH3Attd ?B*ti j nett); the pnbliahtr. and up te his death one of l as__ - ; , . — ment. Bat organization—the genqralsi—
conatitnMtrta.,1 AeAr??d tlt!a*1 ivu. AWahAw: of that jeurnal. Garnett was 1 ta ateataar Hop# leftist l^e’filoe^yqat#r- vbare are they f From henceforth the attug-

[MeVîSw8o58atleevY^fce8P<ÇTf maeTf lifo fi|iet;if not the very first, of pro».] day meretog' for New; Weatnpnater. She has gléa Will be massacres, not battle's; Ah, ‘‘the

«Mliïm; 5 sewipesgKR® ft^xspssssti—- « gpMsrtier kggisB
t&rnmmmmmf*™ «G w5K'USSS85 without tw, «a igg* ™nd w,the b0m •*, aSBÊ would liS

ïa»5iâmr^w^®«“r ^ “ml"“ [*wuffW" w“
wiA that «MemitnfB ntientnûes upon I Mr Henry King, farmer user Cqdar Hill, dit- I Oanala fetr days egq.; .......

sssss&ss;ss s^”fty .7.H gfodTfbf «teAePbW
District. While saythg less he was inp l,|e h#,v# heen Abe work of.an incendiary. The 
less pronomneed«rb** opposition, 4er.Iftamâs>ÿresien,plainly, from_the city bet 
StimiBK ^at aUhottgh he had been^whéc» Mm** ""' **•**»”

£tMikwltg -iR fkq ColooV) and hind» fWAsmoa» -, ■ _____
been thrown* in contact with all cîasaes, ' Hariri Diiastrbs. — The San Freneisco

a rwt of the -«•
» »- depressed a desire for that temet .Gosbr rine Awtor» en-the Pacific coast from 1864 

,.nmftnt 1 It may kàfllBe to state tbat- t»i869. .«Appears to et the number of vessels 
the ffentlemaa wbQ made this astound* wkleb sustained disaster is 1041, Involving a

PROVISIONAL ootrrrment 

it is placed beyond suapicion by their con
voking the Constituent Assembly for the find 
instead of the 16ih of Ootober. la the 
hands of that estate of the realm they will 
place the power that was forced opon them 
by necessity when the Second Empire col
lapsed. Not more then 20 days in existence, 
this government of truly honest men has 
swept away every trammel imposed by ‘the 
Nspoleon* on civil and political liberty. 
The nation standi before the invader, erect 
and proud, and proceeds to elect its Home 
of Representatives despite bin. Something 
less than ene-third of the fall complement 
of deputies will be found wanting aa the 
districts are occupied by the Germane, 
Tnere will be no more official candidates— 
— more judges to prostitute their office by 
bect>^ing canvassers—no more ballot boxes 
with I«1m, bottoms or bulletins lorged by

<$m#t *m wd they c 
sweep 

“ Legist 
trol of

Wednesday, November 16 187V
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Fmr«« *f Litoral Prtadplcs.

Out In the Cold.
i 1 — so is

He foolish rejection by Newfound- enem] 
laod®t the liberal terms of union offered reject 
hw (he Dominion Government must be Paea ' 
kntwn to the reader. It is doubtless | 

known now, that the election

Ctif

ernor
«bot* brought the anti-Oonfederate vere 
pff\j into power, and, eonseqnently, heart 

the anion scheme whioh had 
b|n negoiated by the Administrator, p 

wa carried by means of the most un- I bieac 
eoopulous misrepresentation, miere- fol|01 
pesentation so palpable that none but an read] 
Sorent and superstitious people, one and 
w»uld imagine, could be in danger of ® e? 
foiling victims io it. The common poo- j iu(1(1| 
lie were told that the terrible Canadians 

would multiply their taxes and make of 
*eo liewere t>f wood and drawers of 
îater, the males would be drafted away 
i fight tbe battles of Canada, their 
Abies would be subjected ta a poll tax,
•d,if the statement of one newspaper I untag 
wrr’eepondent.is to be believed, the male 

oildren woitid be, killed and the (e- Uosa 
galea weald be ravished. In a J«J 

ord, these Ignorant, superstitious Conf 
nd misguided, people appear to Mae, 
lave been led to beliovo that ty 

the Wand, should become a jgg 
iart of the Dominion, their lot would JjoB 
•e 6b belter thi* that of tbe_ Hebrews tl0„ 
d 5gypt ubder tbe rBglm^of the Pha- pr0T 

‘ aoto who knew ; not Jo^p^. It has mm

aafeggilfiSMoeg^ 1
moos value upon » tenure which they torie 
had reason to fear would not stand the maD

nUAa.*eal worthy of u bftiter cause to men 
defeat Ceefederation. Aud it has been j proi 
e-e# that they Wire ooly too sneoesstu t.
• Marry irt hasfe'hhd repent at leisure,* 
few more true .than ‘ Reject in haste j 
and repent at leisure/ Newfoundland Co 
toi had even already time to repent of be , 
^r footlsh rejection of Contedoraiioo, elec
and a reàoiîon is setting in which preh 
miaés it no disant day either to bus! 
the present Ministry, from place and

SEsBsœï bsaasras^s
hal had sotte Share M bringing about a 
«hattke fn publie seotimenvOannot be 
denieA_ThfiJmper|ai Government hfi8j
taken oore,to let the recalcitrant Island- 

, , W»,feel that they : tnuet expect uo fk- 
• vowsJ>ut wifes% a>uo»d aodsevere neg- 

leet eo long, as they obooaeAO thwatt
the Imperial will aad policy by remaid-
ib, on «f Confédération. Bennett's 

aud R«1 Kimberly baye 
been continuing the correspondence com» 
«tensed byi JSart GraaviHe with regard 
to the withdrawal of the garrison from 
St John, and Baft KHnberly firmly ad-

i miraity. Tba eoleaiata feel very sore, 
over bo*4b8y<sre -evidently in
a more subdned meed;- An intelligent 
correspondehf^ adinit* that, in foolishly 
obstrnotieg the Imperial policy by the 
refeotiou of'Cobfederhtion, the cofomsts 
have deferved their fhte. Prom other 
■darces the feeling manifested by this 
eortobontfent fa etoàrly -shown to be 
toe feeling of the 'feifeek!,1 ;hbd „ haviqg

'!22&&S£SAF$
meet ie,.tha* NawCunedlaad, Iu uoui- 

with all the: other British 
ônTu North America shell be 

within tbe Douflbioo, they 
s Gotl

and, in-

owrthrew\

mais

authority. '*«rj 60.000 inhabitants will 
have a deputy, being a threefold ioereeee 
on the late' Corps''V^gUlatif. Whosoever 
pleases may set up ajPvcaDdidate, tbe ex» 
penses of the contest beiakAafrayed from a 
common local fond.

1 have made many exomsiens into the 
neighboring towns since I came here, and 
everywhere I find the lame not# of prépara» 
tion—the same feeling of resisting to the 
last. 1 am satisfied it is only in the Fro» 
vinies. i

year
tuinUB. 0.

Oar French Letter “Oa the Wing.’’ Dg;
tbe at 
Mr V 
ia>ue.

THE TRU C VERDICT DF TBS NATION
is to be found. They hive tbe ripest views 
about tbe future and the juateat about ihe 
past. They accept the fiepablic, as * it di* 
vides them least,’ bat it most be one de
voted to peaceful pursuits, not military chi
meras. They desire to leave to history the 
memory of those days when their Malaohis 
wore their bright collars ff gold. They will 
no more be tbe bumble repairer# ef Parisian 

the perils of the 
ee of La Verdee 

as consequence# of independence. The 
country most color the ti vus—and true Re
publicanism replace tbe false professed by 
Social Democarte.

ONE OF THE CROELRT ROBBERIES
—we have tbe evidence to call a spr le a 
spade—was tbe purloiaiig by tbe late re
gime of'tbe foods of tbe pity Savings Bank 
where the thrifty poor (bad deposited tbeir 
humble economics. The Government bas 
undertaken to make good the defalcation and 
anhoooces the iramed ate payment of fifty 
francs per each book, w iere so entitled, and 
Treasury bonds- carry ng five per cent in
terest for tbe temamdei 

I» i# quite common t< 
offer# from the humane o adopt

OKI OR MORI CHILDREN,
Made orphans by the rer. Perhaps there 
is no nation surpasse# he French in ordi« 
nary limes in adopting little strangers, who 
are ever sore to iled as the comforts of a 
home. Whatever degree of love a mariage 
de raison may command, there can be no 
'doubt at to the affection for children by the 
French. There is hatdly a Mobile from the 
Proviooat bow bauIiBiJjeforj! Paùb bnt baa 
tbe assurance from a friend in the capital to 
find a home, if wounded, with them ; or, if 
killed, loving altentioqa to aeek him ont and 
Tollow him to the gravi. These Mobiles are 
really all ‘yoUng mèneront the countryand 
is a-tonishing to stodl the radical differences 
in their character». The most amusing are 
the Bretons beyond ronbt, wbe dance and 
sing like Savoyards ' ben not at drill. Two 
things they all agree lpoo: to remain French 
to fee last, and to del nd Paris—their Mec
ca—with their lives. They have fallen into 
tb* city fault of kefoing fate hour#, aud 
Geu-Troehu has ordeed tbat jl found ont of 
their lodgings after 10 at night they will be 
punished, an A the boobeholders upon whom 
they are bileted are requested to give them no 
latch-keys nor to opto à door after curfew- 
bafl boar. The Prov iiooal Government has 
decreed that those pi -sons occupying bee# ■ 
in Paris, but having : ed the capital, will be 
subjected to a tar ac ording to the figure of 
their rent, the lowest being at the rate of 20 
francs per moatb. liiat* a little too hard, 
after entreiling all ' eeless month»’ to clear 
out of the city. He ever, one will not be- 
grqdge it to have on beautiful city reetored 
lois, and eqoalfy wfll they be content to pay 
it over to the memojy of tbe brave. An eye- 

tbat he war present at

dictation—they dread not. 
Girondins nor the severiü

men 
moa 
era t5?
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■toCAPTURE OF aItRAIN AT CRSIL.

Four thousand Ubkna, all yoang, strong, 
intelligent men, see icA to drop from the 
clouds at the station They knocked at the 
gates for admission, bioh on being opened, 
they dashed at the river of a goods tram, 
firing a revolver-over iis bead to bring him 
to, whieh perfectly succeeded. In the 
twinkling of an eye he ‘table points’ were 
[raised .and thrown with the telegraph appa- 
ratne into the river. The Mayor was seized 
ahd -ooofeased,’ will a revolver beside bis 
bead. The cash boxé were emptied with 
a celerity worthy of the ‘«ne Bosco, and a 
requisition presented fqr mas and beaat that 
made tbe Mayor’# h*ii May. Ultimately the 
demand whs componedid for some boxes ot 

- cigars and tobacco. Siiziog some poultry,
. which they tied to thiir saddles,'tbey de» 
f parted lot freeb fields and pastures new. ;
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8
èètidààijr turning toward 

fédération 11 toeif W hope ai 
deed.their tree good. ‘Infant, says a 
f^orqfe4 ohotem^orary, /there is {

of feeling on ( 
that question; and it is very probable < 
that if the question werq now submitted 
to the peopfeV reaiooable tërfns being 
held out, the verdict would be the re. 
tehw Qf that reoordéd at the last elec- 
Mdds/ The tittle Island of Prince Ed. 
wàrdfe verÿinWttf fh» same potion. 
Would It W tie irbe wisdom on the 
part of the people of British Columbia

uC warning from sacb instances bb
these? Good terms have been offered 
to this colony—terms infinitely more 
liberal than Were offered to ,either of 
the Atlantic Provinces just referred to. 
If these terms ehonld be rejected there 
existe sot the slightest hope of getting 
better, nor hake British Columbians the 
slightest reason to expect that they will 
fipd more favor atDownine-street than 
tbOéirWMlihWëri have iexperienced;

BeeWhi is an uqibreha high church 1 
cause it always keep# lent.m"%

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
SEATTLE, W. T-

Leary ft Wheeler -

out amvmnr, : y x) ioliiK o’T
Any pesos based, ne thqudiminution of 

French territory would never.jhft; qqcepted 
tili tbe nation ia.criiftbad: The men who 
would propose socb .a peaee now-,, to : bis 
countrymen would.betorn to e$ome« “Take 
Wlftt1 you please—take1: sll^t-when wa, lie 
mtogléd hod exhausted—bat to consent to 
out dishonor”—for such wbold bw tbe part
ing with Aisace aud Lotreiue—1“we never 
wili;” -’ Such are the prevailing seuumems, 
shared alike by high and low—expressed 
Wbh *h Unanimity net to be misunderstood.
It It a bard late—but is not déeperatq.
Franeë will rëoovér, afthough the period ofbasw®s^r»«___,—M
[Shebafcthe.srpdd, ptifi ready banfis to nun- . Inlormntlon Wanted
We?, .tft fell lesoyerg^rsB# |a# the future to ^„ TBH wHBHaanouTa on sd k/bn-
regain her^ienness.aideven teach pations Oië,55Æu«‘ 
hoa to live. î%wh<B h6

agfeg^f» t JMT^RIIWr'

]-wfc
Pioprietorr,

TTMtSSt." StSHSWSB?!
.«aiemd.J toj| m^dle%

A SSSUffsESsS SH5ÆSÏ 
SkKK rtSÜÏBS
taring.Loiontot Office »^t^Bfl>Falrteld E'ty_

Yictobia, Hot 9th, 1S7Q., 
W. T. Laies, je., Esq, Bavvnaiâe - Orvioi» 

from YaTbs Stbibt Ward:
Sia—I protest against yon r as Returning 

Officer, to dectering that Mr A R Boberteom U 
Major of Victoria, maaeaueh as that spoil was 
demanded on nomination hay, and the# poll 
was never held, and conaeenently there ha# 
been-no election ; and further more .eoaleetor 
has had as opportunity to voSefec Mr.A B 
Robertson or anj othar penon. .

Jobs (tesoe* McKat, -

!
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l ctcd off 9
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5^THE WTGKKX.gr XfUITISII COLOlSriBT. S_:

ject Coofederotion upon an impossible Mayer TfleUe Beelines a BMiomi- ple noV money being upended in a — - . 1 ■§*„,,(?» ii..
* I isetie, and « hey are told that Wilhont it 1 lioe of railway starling from Victoria end v6* BDioLCu. EluglC S&D

------------- ------- ~ thav Pan under the new constitution, 1 Victoria, V.I., Not 8,1870i raooiog towards Montreal ’ t
Wednesday, «OTcmbw 16 107(* sweep the ndn-elective element from the To W.T. LclaH.EtQ, Retarniog Officer,, The reader J1*1 ^ *ht? ^6ih pa'T

—‘iju. a.,,., 4»»;, ,ssc‘inteisti su zssstetos;
trol of their own affairs. He who, say» 1 N~feJLr igro, 1 decline to stand for the it ont is any inducement to join Canada, 
so is a deceiver—the most dangerous I office of Mayor o? the City for the ensuing In the Standard of Slat Aoguat Mr De«

ÊS^Epliülph
slat known now, that the election erllpr pr 0f his Sovereign* ! So. A se-l Epitob Bbitish ÇouwiHr-I am sonry to he winds up by Sijiog,
•boh brought the aati-Confederate vere letting alone, cold neglect, and a fioubfa you o*T^inooneis. ‘ WC repeat that on the whole the tetms
Ï in n Lwer and. ooneeqnently. heartless refusal of everyoonoessien ^ the Terms negotiated ere eat.sfae.ory -

prty into p«wr«. an«» ** mttigatiotf of the» condiifbtf 1 DbOoILm n?fea“ent to Too will perceivethat oo lhè 31ït Angngt
orrthrew the anion scheme wbioh had I peti® Bchoolma8ter bj wb0m; tfie ooïb- {.Vfoelta» tub mforeoee to my letter Mr DeGoemos was satisfied. No growling 

ben nogoiated by thô Adiptiistrntor, uiala wri te taught,pn w^ioh 8idewtfoeir ^iehappeared, iq your issue of tbs and; 0 *b°“';.lbeJ*"?arVentambw it will
by Write of fbn pwt 00-1 bread is buttered should they P»?* £

.COPIOUS misref»r«noptat»on, mtere- follow the adyiee of one who [Æd Thwaré ?g“od I fong satisfied. He changed bis mind sine
neseotation none bot an ready deceived them on»..t^o^| JJW ,b yesterday, The ppdr felfow U not at altio
I*** a -nLirstitiona neonle, one and reject better terms than are hkeiy 0 ^ dttaokiog ' Hr BéCoer «insistent. Hp Says,
itérant and sopowMbo _ PVP ever to be offered again. And the de- e hi* own weapone, m I «ill just .( We ought to have obtained a larger sab-
muld imagine, could be m danger of ^f CaQ BrUiah Columbia d.ffofd to oall^ig b6ttentioD to a paUicaiioo ceiled the Udy ; but ."f.’^^leea we veoture the pre-
|dling Victims-io it. The common peo- iodn)ge a |realt which W :invq)ye jjJzy Standard with which I presume he » Se To gK" the railway we am to give op 
tie were told that the terrible Canadians years of delay, without holding out the 1 well acquainted. P of8ooatitrj, ^ large as ten colooies
* « «aw ** «Sgg* «{hst %S£SgS£££, 4» 5 StiRL^&î If

»"i »• whSK jwwpgimeaii! mtaak ,b.t m im . m «saPP *s JEJ, ™h h, „«Uhe4. In UHjBumSBWSW tfi | Stlffflf®' ‘"“""““i""'" *' d.f... 14 14. Wroi « O,6l*.,60= 4M f ’ ■mWnimS—*'*
*5 2*. £t °lp.« Wl«. ..=mb., Mag.,.. .bowing «,%»»> ,44»d.g... olUjjpgg S,^E roçs,ET, BRISLB

WMSaa 9g|.. uôàaîïï*w. °* Wm*kHt^ *' ’*mk.w iff ^75
414 *”•? I ‘ï t,l,|41*lbtMBOtb*4 SS'o.’SVd'.d jjia"*,1 ’LiglUliVt i.Tb.'l 4144441 W4 4tii0.. i. ®*I4,”L‘,D4I1> O.t ISlb, 1870, Jft WlWafBM 48l“ j3

|«8-«‘I"bribes.^SSw4iSSteSs3!i,S:,.S!;,l3S unaa™™»

18 ni> bottdt ftfif tha t Of tbr Hebrew^ | ^ without, tferms. Mr{..t4«|c|pqft!â, .s|SP | ^he^bflbw ^«flgtiraè teddiog o pro ig^gyi tor vote for Confederation bb conditio» ^HqpwsbaiwSUieeset e« eigweiweklesmii 

V»obi vto^^9^SMÏfiiaand f5Sal 2 0Be^ Became, said on th^ietb end Mud of Jaiy, Lu 3 ,aiirriwhœïSïs* «B#g»wwi
'Eï&«s: ^BStifcssssssghBs

g^hernd. ï ; Mi. Niôhôürâv'AbMwi^lç.iddtesei • « We tbiuk it ia tar better to offer reasona- eratiq»,’ tfindinir fault first fcaa,M’“aQmt‘: ; ,vd ba-mm^i

SSiSke upon » tenure which they toria City ^péars «b«;j.orn.Df:: It-W p :reilwây at once, When are» few of the mcous.steuoies of Mt Amor |
badYdaiOti toXeair wonttf-eot^tond thô njaûfe.aWsi4b)fêrwwd dosjynfnt, hf?».‘h>D^ ke^ thing ri ^rterly improbaWe. We bold ^ospiQs.^. ^ #f Coun>
aemiihv’btiho^id* oÛ^8 ^ f.i,e‘LP0,‘ a proper- âpirit wiifc-iespeot-i lOithtelerms, I that h is dangerous to our best interests to whv did jfr DeCosmos not try to define , ,
3ffi*= they set : Wenifielvds . tj<> wofk l yj; t^mdisB Tahfi,: / Bwponsibltt-XlevesJ-iJ deceiVA ,be people. For if the people, M l ^ ^^8. The Tertis-WeL open to AiiofwhMi.iriuMsoat;;

l».thg >i£e. bkter canse to |.menu and «WnoatioUw htisiNiaboteoa ^PT^Isb repteaentâtloiia ate led to beheye the 6tieriariieûti Ro>e prefers finding fault with àtiÈAP P&B ÛAÈf&i
' yfrfniwfndnrntbtn Aw«Xit has beeh Tcfomisea >a siriveand fixtbeTeimiBusofeibe | epnatmctiooof ibe eotira railway at one» ** othera now. He knows- toll welt that Ms mind rn none» eS'-'ft

dtftat‘Cww(IS tun iHiSeragftll Rsilway at' Vietoiia aOd,:B#qufiB*tl, if found I bee certainty, and afterwards find tba never grasped the.idea o/sadhTermsas are.no w qt» make room wr».e«tOoods
w^4hltt they ^ Niehoffon‘has been i»StiH^ill hot ba constructed at onoe, they ma* al>out*ei^g raüûiÇ1i, I”___ _1________ ^ui^^sua^SMi
« u>rry itfhaltdfttftf ^fepePt at let Bare, P^a m Victoria, wberbhebaeTtnm ggaioat üonfe.èratioo, and the good if Mr DeCosmos will mahe enquiries.at the I ^ •*....................

------^ir-—* » WV rebtesented the firm of Diotooti. CeinpticU,4= iftt doold have been accomplished wHt be pr0per.quartier he will fibd that Jfr Tmteh
onnUland rfoiind the Hastings Mill CbtipahyVanti trap deferred. No,w we ptefer to advise the peo^ t dobs not redicplé the idea of a Railway oa 

ready time fo fehehT of he decided at ab oariifer dàtè tb coats bithijeTpie pot "too took for too ntuOlHrom 0»n- 1 Vancouver Island, but is in favor of it 
ectibn of11Do.nfe*ejatioi>, election wbptd have .beep SBSWdâ.V. f pt> fedèitifiod. and not to accept Oonfcderatiop if practicable. . «M,a^ i„»otoa Mr
U in wbioh prok hïé ptinoipleé are idetttioal with tbosp of MH ,t ill except it ean be clearly shown that emp [ in addressing ym om the Sud, I quotedf Mr
» setting P ^ B) ihe fbiwn has been aire«ih |‘cooditibo%ilt be improved by aceeptance. DeCosmos’ Confederation resolution , i-qho OJ aoqff

eîal tittthorUiW tivaie L.ü.,..3'ü! -.ml I iî'i.'j'jiiaa'm-ic-wïüa \ rl Bocÿnnn aD^,i it I 1870 ; but t= find tlwA be propoisp* one 01 the Ufdes Caff âîl®:8668S Sktitte
haetiad Bomort^re 1È *i6giDg tuv $he MmeiciPMi BLsorM^Jbteüit ^lUL^p^imi? 000 aoowl- |8t[b ^ tbewro^ rneiptb which .was wt carried. ™v^ fcào-SnmSr1-1 lewen*

ti.LtVi^t^tifihtfttt1 tie wfnlnàl hPaildira vesterdat-edhbcMbt^reiyillyv^teribiee^eatafor constructrog our end | RtDwOesmos pa the. 18* March 1866, on.) Odl Id anihofli
ebattgW in ptibuo w „nma.ihX vr* » Ù 'itimr W-tN flllwedtdhM **1 **• More at prfr resuming the dsbata of Confederation, said; 11 ;-------------- . •}: , • ■ -îg bals,iU
denie<L„Tbe ImperlaiQoy;e-rDme * *K iqomy^tgd .Mr ,4.» SSldlSt h'Ren^ they are nptMelt to get. 1. Fr^n what he had, learned sippe the subject AsSlStOd. Tmnfligfftl%h-
takediOareitO.toiitttnneealcttrWifalan^-, $lle notnioatMn yrae rroetidd f sth. cheej. j j3 thie.anpporitipg the Railway wheats, or M iMt before the House, he was inclined to - XAS»xo nova
M» feel that t hhey i flUOUSt, axpeotSOi f^,, Mt ilofiaitlan Beo^edithe tHuainatieai MiL^oviog pol* water oo itf. . ask permission to withdraw bis former reso- tr ;• ti ; -il inrfnitfif.r.si.dneig •

! voseu^nt latines a>edtd,eo4*SV«r6iPea- Biehop proposed Dr Tnabfo, ®^S“rf Ip t*ef)#il| $m4*4 »f,18th JMy, 1870, lutiqa, ^d to be*liowed to introduce a new omosorPdttdeinti*B<aiti, i :'e

• hr* sw S] SSsSi'^s-mss jssssessesfiBE.WtiiShi'M [W1 Kimberly baV,e ^è^ Wwd'i for JaWfftbl; AeibnHtinRve or ten years, and says, ■ 1 through the.Imperial Parliament.- Govemwnt,appiioitttoswni orrecèWédW
besn continning the oorrespontfonce Coni'» ciliors Carèÿ ànd McKay " Were rb^elentbcl ; ! «ype Homiuion Qoveroipent will guarantee No word about terms. I t^Tf 0rtto Board, from perpon*B6*ii nnWWtlW-ifi W
™«An««S h* Keri (IraavUle with regarjd for ‘Johbetib11 Sifêét VViard',J(v'dtidpT1l.d^s.Rbi-1,l, nonetruotiPD olthe Railway as early a* j Mr J D Pemberton, on the same day, t I Qolnny wt,0-.miy be deatrans of perticlpatlagviaftbe
to thn^s&dmrakbfthrgaîtison IroTJ .*WW«W Where is tbe^ fivejof ten yeaie Jj^^“0^Jrie^nïï«oî!ïy r*Tto^thia scheoe’ «»<*“»«foUowineterwMA*

S£2m^$SS»intei Bih ?tbis, Ptbe Tub Nlw Matob.—By the retirement pi U« the <***!>* «ffy ^ PWfa^!‘ ”®“ Rocky Mountains, itLvery desirable that HU 7Ar^eJ^f^“y. ioneyof

I 'Mptojy^ui^SriUBlLg,0,0^4® ;R»bertsoB bepomes Maypr.iof 4 tbwoify»., MfL.,vYen §m thathp donbfs the thing to the b best adapted to inhere the admission ^A<Wlt, w odwWfjtiJSSaBt
" jfifc «dtiêf*®00^'« gèntfoSMS tn Wh(«e rprriiel,^, and.eRer having to swallow the ‘ransjc 0f Brîtish'Coiambia into the^Confederation pn■etve^Xîb^

ev'*tt that boan by ihfthard-hieftrted Ad-- nfled n6’t sheik. HiliiX^ô^êllWiownJ oeaiiwntal Rail way, he carps aad oavilf St fair and. equitable terms, this Council b?fle SJ!! Chud tntr^.
miraity. The colonists fevl -.tolÿ i»re>1 tb raqtilre a. ceriificate d^içh|ri>içt;ér Irbâ 'àpyl 6m tin* ShuWbmk »N undertaking u gap?- confident that % âe Govemmem win contribute âe'«um oi’my

^effiEsSSe^eai^êS2=&4=*îv Essæass
^SBBi eiœœ^^^NsssHHrz^^rîzrdisiaæéafc

I faeling of ï; *ü® days on. the passage. The Captain reportât] Confederation with Canada ought to offer |„r„at takes and the Ko'cky Moun7T5iioBerii wSTB^qosVotT

•sf®f^wae» ■£«*« pMSPBBiwgssSp w wfe SÜSIMmhE
iWnriii America shall be townsman—Mr Hi A Pickett-rwho. will rp- [uiaf rather.Lbap np bread, and being content then—they amounted to very little. His ‘one I . e. metntemtfng.Bmlgtaetwih^Feaoire^^JSP0'*aîdhhefé hstiwfhfth. ; ;; ‘ f^h S^OO^OO* a year, on our «4. rather wishwaa to get into Confederation at ah

■, r?n y-iymmfrSVrt ■ rVwf . —^----- Wi-------r---- — . .. ' ■ hazards. . t.iaadtpfceUèN^.”0^ saw neriiaewu^
are how sendtitjf turning tbwarida vow- Yalb-Lttton Bliciion,—Thenominatipp ! i.Compate tbia with what he says in the Itmay be a ein; in the eyes of some, not toi . gety,« detiroui otobutnmg v*m or,»<*aeiu<fser 
letefittdtt' àâ tkeiir Oiiïÿ hope and, in- held on the" i Sth mat, and if^ ii pbll] Standard of lit July. take'» single oopy of the Standard ; but I.think F ^ soheaa, wW bo.re«uir«d to*r«duc*
deed théir ttiâ Rddd: ‘ In7fa<Hf/ says a V*1 wi«"-bw; Vtortved'^N; t' ' IntbeDaily 'Standard 22od Jnly, 1870,. Mr otherwise. I don’t like publications calcnfot. oharieter» onmfhBarvaetaj Wtnofc ubtraaur»

to the peppiC. .reasqaaplti terms beipg Lnmley Franklin yesterday wsa<weft;*rtéod- u,fl fcegielaliye Qounoill, and that this Col- ga—g-g^,' J_ 1 ' ", I tu tba. g°iw f°r *i ^
hfild dat,theterflpt Wodtdbe the re. edand good priceswérepbtained. A» «dod ony will^perfdily beepmepart ofthe Domib- NOTICE. _• Salary- .v> a^sbibasa
WÜO of that ireodrtlBd at the last elec- a8Mt Franklin'a new oattie iileyardeball j0n.’ rpBS aitWERS, m-AOKSMlTiae, s-A-1 9 upen the arrival of tbC;
tWh/ TKb ffttiià tïtedd di Prince Bd. have been completed stookowneft wi« have » word, yon will perceive, about the *giggttjMgiL *% Empk-v"
wn^^is VerVifflifilittf flfd same position, good icdnPomants #8srea for .p#iedteal,sales Jesmious or Tariff. No matter what the ”n«ti^th*^ubnc that in consequent of b«magi«: Lune to take charge or them
im “u2 ^:'irhlCI wiiidom' 6h the «------ ^ • •• ........... ï' ferma are Mr. DaCostaos wants Coofedera- Mi»ednotioeof a ■edeedoatntaeivwiieee.titm Ktoiehandwmne gives, etthe tips t^ivea*d^i^|ijk
WOe^iJvJu^;i2ffonhmï£. Ths Indian, indicted for mtider npar JJFJ . 85,^: », iwmWlto WtFy
Ph*t tbs, peOfiU ^ L^n mnnan ne Nenaiodo will be trie! at that, town, where io the Standard of 26th July, 1870, Mr lahn/ ftimposslble to continne at work in oimieqnence of wal be l#><tg64a»4 bpardep at the, «» ft h,r

Wÿi ^W§^rPEdt™ " Î” „ nffc,»d •» Assize Court will be held on the 23d tost. peCoemoa iaya, '^^îM.CÎdïïUs-.themfcmaotifisdflBt 1-eapiWPrWF».'.- to ;no* beloteww
fhW • fiQOdDwBM #ave been Offered ------ -- < The guarantees of England and Canada VôrkT.^swènsëd <ap«ee=t , ,1 u. Appikà-livi8;i>ereflnhe*m «iiwAnwo»pi«
to this colony—terms, infinitely more Tbbasurk Sbifpeb.—Wells, Fargo & Co being graobed, the Failway from Victoria to At «genertt meeting or tnemyif^svaanimonsiy] ^ ^,t«tnaSfftom tt*
hb^i thto Were Wired to eLher of .hipped per California 812.590. Brlal iq a ce.tainty/ . . ... „ ! ^““,f i2Lw,-L»«h»
tv A tlantio Provincea just referred Id. ■ ■—~ .. .• . .-.i* . . Let,; the leadei compare this with Mt De- To anticipate any advertliemen t from the Company’I t whom reepeotively «HJ furtl^r^nfçriBaityPflW

JSÆr *' “ «!*>» “ ®*• **k asssan;isas«tss«5ÿl—• sums*
betteri nor hake Britvlh Goltilnbeans thp Thb Indians report a foreign ib»»k ashore - ta MV TO SCHOOL.BOARDS. n,. night Bav. tn« Btahop of c°inmbia,Charm^.SSSwmw.wwsHtUM’iaw.-is^«ucnaSaS ' AJSMfattWMSKStSi

MiBaigMWBass :swwEiwE&: s? atœsS&f&m mssskm^^ÉÊ^
ffliHmSïMtèQÊffT-.gaSwM. S5«^~-lS’S’-' f
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DIBEOTIONS.
For dotag » Large FuriSy wa*i*g]

In Two Hous^of Five or Six
a Place»rfeTfoncO

I. Cutup fine a bar ol ihe Soap, and put 0lH»lf dipt 
lnloyour boiler with sufficient water to cover your white 
clothes to be washed, anti let the soap plaaolra; that put 
your clothes m, stirring them, and let them Just come te 
s boll, then pout out clothes and water Into a tub wad let 
them soak twenty or thirty minutes, stirring these 
around in the tub occasionally to looatn the <Ut. Such 
article! as collais, wrutbauda or any other article vary 
dirty, should be rubbed through the bshda-aUittla <WMe 
•oaktug in order to loosen theojrt before belling.. ,1. While your clothet areeoaking pit Aiüàürlfc ÿeàr

soaked wring them out well and put Ipto ,Ipur,, bolUf* 
water1, and let boll from 6 to 10 minuter, then rinse, Vibe

eeyour hands wilt bear, aud you wiM Uaua inwnyl^ * 
large washing In twe hoars.

By cutting up sbar of this amp Wfi «ÿlW-W^r, 
and let boil until thoroughly dissolved, and them leave to 
tool, you win have two gallon» pt beautitul SOFT dOAP 
as good as Common Soap for general house purpoes.

8. ROBINSON & lia J MfleOHBMif 
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~R~R,TTI9H O QLONISTTHE WEEKLY6 Seeklt) Britiat) Mmlmmm wmmmmV.
to hear Dr Helmeken end Jrr Nathan propound I to ly , * thrnmrb British Col- sow, the Canadien Government having tion,, already in circulation for the purpose oi rendît
their political view.. Hie Worship the Mayor ebonld ’Ba, railway into g nedertekee snob enormous works that they railroad here. 11 it should r«u,cf whioo he had « te*,,

4îiSSfïa-î'JtaSa'ïJK'a b.d.%djo-.,. .iippj; ”»• *-,JUSS sssasaastsasassrifcs

s«a AsattWMt EB& s^kt =ehebsb'&
other good. [ Applause J too, might be killed bf ™ é . the? could not, discard him. The Railway He hsd heard ôitnwe who^ttoing eon?Merabiy Ç

The Mayor then introduced Hon Dr Mitchell, Minister of Fisheries, was very iney # tor, had attained a much huher position then ^ _
□ 1 u. I» ih> fiualini Rn wan reneived kind and nnnairiarate be, be Wouldn’t be- WBS Belt dlSOaiSed. 1 He ttrit lOea, ne said, I which he now aspired. To tbelr talen l« be laid ni claimi, „,i„ ii„... h.d. «.h [,h. »-p<'”bi 1 asraagisiaiag.*jg a.*

e»w**w*gjw •• EjgiiSK/StSStt-SmS: 8E?ï.=« a. raisiis^aBwiHaaL. Bi£„“<Æ X.™ » 0‘to»“ S. ttïlV ÏÏM tta. HetaobPb'» «.b b. «ttblt, »" • »*' »;> £ STMJaASSMaSB^

....... c..... ■a.iyjqa.v. rti.b S. oS»r.«a. aystewa-aw saus
‘.W. iXL.u yttUS SSSt’‘“J. Aa»u..p ■»»..>«. ■»« m ... ....pa....
tSI*. i.... bbrfi.,............. ,bT. ». d„ Dock «2 “aTSfiSTS :MrssWB»fflRSsfe

ÿty’uSLSSSJ^i"S.“ ».“* ST££ Æ “‘«.a.......5. A..™.. .m«, =b- sstraaTBSVS rssracti
;t.w b..kh<I park .1 c.b.d. ». a b..b o...a. .»i B,i»b S“riiï'4H7Z\y.j^uby.Tb: SResaStSaraStfaMSaS
I support the Terms beoanse they ere good. Colhmbie. ® , , A t h lh„r. _ . to expect, he should be honored by their iuffr»geH„
His address, he had been told wa. the worst Reap0D,ib.e Government, the Tariff end ^yCned.îLSd no^tLeomTa. great «ü îff
hehad ever written. He bed purposely made y,e Terminas bed created much discussion. ' She onlv needed the tail wav to would ever exi«r between them. ihanUug the meadn*
it neutral-leaving the pnblio to decide lor His address mav have been a little ’shady,' S1°ftP#r^n|** i VhT X r.ilw.Vîso *? th8,r‘îî*f“ond ^d.frl6&ï,5de,lt f blr»W‘I
themselves whether the Term, sre good or ^ ^ h8 did sot cate whether he went into ^ biilt^h.d no Lnbt ; ih.t ïwa”be
bad. the change the people were called tbat Council again or not, he would exercise baiit b. had everv reason to ba certain. Ca- L A?eravote<>f *h® Chairm“’^ mo
upon lo vote would be binding lor all time. big rjgb, to.speak as he felt [applause]. The . . . . . ? existence on that rail brake ap'
They were to deeide upon becoming part and mogt profiubIe thing tot him would be il the _. f o| hgr Min$glr_ depended on
océan efTh«t«ra,ltodbroD8 ril° minTaat® pe'£1? W°nî '^V'111 °l“ “T® to^to'vote ca"'yin8 that measnre through Parliament. I expressed as to the legality Of the eleotou
rL Sd^î,1hï0LSnaTÏÏeeteÔf 'J™-0*' ^ ”* '* ^ ‘° ^ DidVp.opl. want a stronger gusrantee! for Mayor, held yestarday. itto.me sd

the Terms. He had not solicited a single Dj flelmoken—Don’t yon be to a hurry to b^n^and'no^littosl* party there dm op” thal «»• *»«•«« of the Returning Officer ( ho
vote-he had .0* «nwMfM «« pWge yourself, my friend. Watt ttll yol !^Vbnildi5of that road. [Applra^ acted npoa whti he eoneeived to be,,d
nf^in to'aet for'him'to be unbiased a acre-1 h,ar hid The measure hsd strengthened the Ministry I advice) to open the Roll on Wedpee ty

, , d* . nd come toPthe t0*i?y ib*ilith8 ®0T®'Dme“ f a ^®e fa hi" The railway was pertly for domestio improve- morning has vitiated the entire'jttoeehdii s,
1 înè.ïîk«^f.m«n d| aôniînle V 8*ther to bleme lor the misfortunes of this A##| ftQ<] 'arllj,er commerce. It might be and that an Bnablieg Aet oHhs Lsgisl. re

HHEEBfeb eSeSteumB A“jsrsfi«a:sRr?i£ fesgtaastg&sas s 
&ÊsÉÊSS®$£ sW5S rsa: seas •s&asm S^sass ;^ u tô b2 eîLs e! ble Oovernment would come and he trusted tfae ooaotr geflerally more proep,,. day, receive Vote., and then declare the .
that t, was impossible to empty a glass ei ^ would be benefietal. There would be with r*«ne«i to it,* Toimioni r he anlr The ooint is S nice oue sad u, „Ustercoaocoantof theperspirsUonfrom diffio„„yiu carrying on ^.po-.ibto toomJhh.T'bm ^.dltoe^eotÔM^^toi #
one’s face running down into the glass and I Qovernment m this colony with less than 30 V Tbe Delssates did not so to ----- ------------T^.b... , ,
filling ii up. (Laughter.) members of the Legislature—and where - . ' v Terms* hut to set the Terms Ths Stmb. Sir Jas Douglas arrived last nil

The educational facilities of Canada were, were we l0Ret them from and send members C,D*^‘° ®d!I“ Thee, thev îbdniïi at a quarter past ten with about' twelye p ,
* “'!*».o( »• compte» eharactor ^ o^.^ Why, we should ail have to be ‘w *. To tha effsct th^t the iuu. ïhould be and a number of ctUtle and a quiui; •
tbe boildiege devoted to^ tisotliM >>”»8 legialatots. (a laugh.) Responsible Gova te the salb0ard of British Columbia, and it 0* prodnc. Among the pasiengferi’ wl i 
among the fioe.t be “ eroment would be more expennve. In all WM p6rfeot cMld.g play to ask him why Vie- Messrs A. R. Robertton, S. BednaH. B Mar ,
Toionto and Montreal—and what was bet ,ma|| eolomee it was generally corrupt and toria was B0, made the Terminus. Burrard ner, Father Bandeau, Driug .and Aleiànif j 
ter, at the cheapest possible rales. In bos- eXp,Dii?e. (a bise) But for all that, it had Inlet and other harbors of the ffulf af Georgia The G S Wright sailed from Nanatour j 
pitale he thought Canada was detlcten to come. We must go through tbe edaoatioo ,ere not fit for Asiatic commsrce, which must I Wednesday for Portlan^. A. political meetic 
especially thé Prdleitaot portion of it. to I and jD ibe end it would turn out all that was gaek the most accessible harbor convenient to I waa held by Mr Robson on Wednesday evei i 
Qurbeo, however, he was shown over e hos- I expeoted ol it. Under the Otgenio Aot the the seaboard, and these are on Vancouver Is- 1 jng, at which tbsrë was a large atteudanc 
pital kept by the Sisters of Obarity. It wai peop|e e0Qid have Responsible Government land. In time of war the Straits could be block* After Mr Robson had spoken at considerate 
clean—painfully clean — and an orphan e I ^b6DeT8t they chose to ask for it. Every adedby a single eruieer. Barclay 8,und,he be- length, and answered eatiiïèétortiySa nmritii 
asylum and a home for tbe indigent Poor I candidate now before tbe publie went to for lieved, would be tbe Terminas. If the Termi, I of questions potto him by BuustsPs irieadi 
was attached to the building. . I r.. aad r would be useless and wished to nes be made at Esquimau or Barclay Sound I Mr A R Robertson addressed the meeting, an

Mr Bishop-Come, to Victoria, doctor. attempt to resist the popefsr voice. The o* future is glorious suough. But if it I sadorssd Mr Robson’s principle^, ^

B, «SC3S tag 88» i B„

lunatics and we mart do so too. Wool, eoal the 8160000 the C»nadtan Gwerneient^hefi * in6 thatpa f,, thousand people in Vancou* the Police Court for haviag goods fonpCm 
oil aod boots and shoes would be almost given us would not be absorbed y itespon V8r x,iand were going to divert the course of I her possession supposed te be stolen, The 
exclusively supplied us by Caoede. Montreal stole Government, "kicbhelookedepoo se raiiread. Canada bad better bay Victo- propert. consisted of elottiingZ books, pbo. 
he believed to be one of tbe handsomest 1 a sort of political cannibalism, by whiob.-the fisoat than t0 laffer her to thwart a great ”d • WriHj hf «her Értîcfel. dhï
cities in the world, Quebec did net astonish politicians lived on ihn P»°PjV • ^ed “?* national undertaking like this ; bet there was pr* paPrt, 0{ Jdbn Lstrayte'who had left them 
him end that part oi tbe country ie déclin- tbe slightest ‘°‘<>û'>ouofoppo«,ng it. He n0 raalen „hy the people of Vancouver Island f'X.rgeefA baker(i”jobns(oh 
tog. Allan A Co are the largest steamship might tarn cannibal himself. Ui should not make every tiMlsjnewe the u,(e( ,®aVing ,beA j» enUeoM spied house
company in the world—owning more boats Mr Wallace—Do you disbelieve in the Terminus here. They should make known fwo other Pert Rupert Indians wdre arrest-andVger.ones than an, other, and the, ptincip.e of Responsible Governmentf M.ISiTtelL On
were extensively patronized. The loyalty of Dr flelmoken—DiebsUeve m tbe prinei- tb,Esquimau to ths mouto 1 was discharged po exemioation, end th< 
the Canadians was beyond question. When ple_aB EQgii,hman disbelieve in the prlo- BQtPr“,r thentselres. They must not only talk, 1 other was, wÿb %ry, remanded for om 
the doctor wee there they were nltra-loya! c, ,g of Re,p0netble Government? No. I but tbe. mast» shell out.’ There must be less day. 
owing to the Fenian raid. The todepend. hlTe alwaya said the people of this colony „amblkg: among them end mere work. The
once party was very Small, and as tor An- were competent to govern themselves bet honorable gentleman then proceeded to sketch
nexation, it must not be mentioned in Cana- thal tbey woa|d never take trouble. This tba advantages of the road to the colony, the I of ifonday morning laltiüWe ?aee grieved to
da. (Applause.) Ottawa was a fine, Pr08- maat end. Tbe people mtiet come forward great number of trades and oconpationars- I |WID that Mr Henry Klbg has not only tost
percha city, Aod the public buildings were nQW Mouicipsl institutions in this colony qnlrsd to carry it out, the employment that .. hig barbt andorthonael- Vat ill Ms ' mist 
beantifol and remarkable structures. A* dQ Q0t wark T,ry favorably ; but wbeo the would be provided for the rising population, valaabi, d0ws, all hiehay.veajuirandotherliloe
regarded churohes, they were found every- . eople ba0ome the Goverrment they feél immense supplies that would be consumed ; . Xwell a| bie.farmiag hnelimeots. When
where, which went to show that the Cana- ^,hey are part 0f the eonotiy and stay to activity would prevail on every side, enterprise “ old, industiious a^d valued cXhtit tteets
diana were a very moral people. it and strive to boild it up. The people de- and settlements would be encouraged, «nd with so serious a calamity it becbinés The

The doctor then proceeded to narrate the gire Responsible Governmeet and be should even onr own iron might be used for the rails ; dnt of every one to give ahilping hand; We
Delegates’ interviews with the Canadian not 0pp0,e it. It most come after Ooafed- and to look to the not very distant future— I are glad t0. lo4ra that Mr J G Norris tsi
Ministry who told them that they intended eration. If be wanted to toftueoee votes ho when we might be floating through space as | 00nsented to reetivsdonations Aom those who
to do everything they could to advanee tbe would tell people tbe sen ehonldn't set notil spiriu-vrs might s.e iron steamships build-
interests of Britieb Colombia. They wished tb„ ibonld bave it. r* langb.) The Organic ‘“8 « Hsqmmalt. (laughter.) If he were
the Delegatee to point out what they con- Acf cannot come into force until after the ‘b*a to“°an°sw« Esdoea ordres Ookteothnst.-The DniZy
ceived to be best for tbe colony. They said coionies are united. We might make a law Oonfadsration, he must dec toe to «•« Slanderer appears to have had encitigb-^oo
the Delegates must remember the Canadian I t0 ai,ar oor Oonetilniron ; but each a law ^u*^ay WOuld bt beneficial :—though some mueh perhaps—of thi pen and ink éoUtiroVdrsy
Ministry were responsible and that th*? wonld require Her M»je-ty’s signature be- mi_ht L the wall the great msjority would with ifr Maedonilil.' üaerble to Wgl/ tOthat 
must not be 8iveo anymore than they con d [ore it camein force. . We should clinch these Term,. We must geatieman-, fearless aiîaiEnmént, the Slanderer
carry through Parliament. The Delegates meot could not be inserted in the Tsrme. na, b, selüih—end if we were united to Can- I feebiy threatens "that he hài < put a rod or two 
then met an innaential Committee of the wwh Confederation, he believed, the LegiB- ada a nation would arise which will do no |„ pi0kle * fot bis antagcFnUV ilfaedoaald
Privy Council, and after 3 or 4 sittings the iature to be elected now would nut laet a discredit to the Mother Country. has a rod or Ueo^in hi*itp«HKtioü.$ but he
Terms upon which ihe people are now called twelvemonth# However he should vote for cspt cooper a»ted for a definition ot the word sea- dodn’t keep them in pickle. He uses them in 
on to decide were framed. The Delegates Responsible Government, if be werw sent board. ; „ #1_4 , ,4 scourging ignorant Pretenders and politicalthen went to Montreal. Bat the, didn’t go | responsibility rested with the people J&SSJE I S$S ^ “̂
in plash.breeches and cocked hate (a laugh) ; I themselves, (laughter) The land question Dominfon Government ii bound to make the railway I _/ _ nir-3i.Vv tl *
they went dressed in their nenal clothes, and Wbb one of greaf importance. Had he known from the PkUo to tb. Kooky Moon tuna Jpss Chi* amas (Upaqyf---Highj;beforo last
ranked with the Mioi.tr, of Canada, (Ap- „„ moeb when he wrote his address ee he did _ rtwrynm_»eoto^rea_betoy, » HetaWto. to- one of the Police,Office^ ’9»,% 1°'*
plaoee.) The doctor wermly eulogised tbe aow, be should not have written ae darkly he £j®tt»Uo»omBMro«^t PtaT I picious lQfki*gj pMco^fyceosted hip aqd *n-
Hon Mr Trutch, whose scientific knowledge I be did. The • atom of hope* he thee enter- Mr Bunster, who was rather demonstrative and rio- I quired of his bhfdpa, when Johnny dropped 
was ol great valus, nod to whom wss mainly tajned bad vanished; »The Tnrifle were net i.otin aiem«ui.r,oo»piAiaod that the .water but had tba encumbrance and ran; the plunder mordue .he «edit ef proeariog the Railway and w be tampered with. We—I either take ed to be a boxof tobacrol^ % tikd>.s
Dry Dock. [Applanee.] He [Dr Hehn- I tb0 Canadian Tarifi or keep onr own. If DrHeimeken replied that n. would it the oitueo. of duly arrested, war examined1'yesterday, end
ekeoj was introduced to Prince Arthur and I theCao adieu Tarifi were eooepted by the viotoria h«uo pey tor it, bat not if the cost wbb to | thetobaeco proved trf be the property of Meisrs
asked him to eoime and see British Oolnmbia. I co|0Dy we should save about *70000 per an- “'iho M«.yorMxé3,S*Dr^îfmôfcen would rapport K» [FFomll £ Sauodarw life prlionar was is»
Prince Arthur replied that his dmties as a I aum not 1120,006, as had been stated, sponaibi. uowoment coïncident with confederation! I mended for ;Oos day. , „ ,iSsoldier required Wspresenee to Csnada, Tbe UxoepliDg epirite, cigars opina end floor
The doctor said ha went on to tell the r rince | remaining sr tic les yield the seme amount tion, ss tbe Organic Aot wonld notoome into force until 
about British Colombia, when His Royal -, la,anne under both Tstifis. The British then. Her mjraty’e Government wonld net oonernt to
Highness interrupted saying, ’Oapt Gossett I Co|Bmbia Tariff protected the farming_»od iSerScm, were "amended end sent back.to^ta’ueds | representation, and that he hag no intention ef 
told me all about British Columbia sod 11 other interests ; bat the Canadian Tariff did they eouid not he passed this sewion. . . _ . . J7:k.™ u -.1, « wMmmur. Hr * ,.. m'.ieeg,. P'fri-»-»

Ttraff was made to protect Ihe indnetnes Dr Helmcken repUed that he imagined thej would not beiieve<i Still Yfi the f&ce of the Oandi-
Tbe ministry of Osnada were p>m n,en. of Canada-ours *o “d ^ ^ " date's flatdenial, wi Wittiuglr èmtntdicl oor

who went to thcif business just as a mer- I His object was to get the duty on spiwls in nr Nathan, being called for, eiui be would take the paragraph, 
chant wonld go to his. There was no ‘pomp I our tariff redooed to the Canadian standard, opportunity of expressing hie views with respect to the 
and circumstance’ there. He bad the great- aod to get the Untie, on float and wheat .bo Z
CSt amount Of respect and admiration for I reduced Bot he couldo t do lt< rroteoting the Inability of the present Government—from a want of 
tbe manner in which everything was carried the farming interest hsd «[one good to thii exceu otnvwm“££Liî ïïSS on there. The Ministry met alter the commit-1 colony and 4000 acres more oHeed oulii* JT«»Bttmied would bring os lobenkroptcy Correworcee 
tee end the Terms were agreed to. The vated wonld supply ell we now import into great, but they ere only valuable when developed,tor 
population was reduced from 120.000 to the country. The interior of the M.toleed ^ w^aneurar^rap^whi^emd^otiy 
60.000, hot by the alteration the colony I raised a intples, and the retlway would seen taie we use «atted patiently e year» end we might wett 
actually got 860.000 more. This colony I «apply e means of bringing that snrplei to » y ears leo^r, it llblngi remeln ee they ere « bet If once 
under Confederation wonld have 8876.000, » market. We required here a larger mar- ^îtd^dedX^urui wëiithTo 
which be thought a pretty song earn, and I ket for agricultural products. The farmer! .tore., bet it would be to her interest to develop the 
besides they got rid ol the burden of keep- and tbe country generally were contacted.
iog up the telegraph lines which Canada Here in Victoria was the most grembling ^wetote eôd advisable to get the amoiot repieerated by 
wonld take over. British Colombia wonld aod could any one show him any proepeot of that Interest either from the Canadian Government lteefr 
receive 8168.000 more in Confederation than Victoria improving» No-became there wet
if ii remained ont» (Applause ) Canada takes I not a large enough popnlation in the country migration. The first settlers ot all new colonies have 
obérés of the Indiana end beers tbe expense to support Victoria. What was wanted here an aphid road end he,did net thinkit right that, view of luetiahwirs. We should have more fre- was .large rural population ; end how were S&ÎTSlffi» JmSSSîSS^'SjSSd 
ouent communication w ith San Franoisco I we to get it ? By OooledaratlOOe The pan- be hardened by on excessive Oration to meet demands 
2nd Pngrt sound. He we. told that goods lie work, to be getfprmedi by thei Dertlrten
to-day eouid be got quicker from New York I would give employment So tnonsands and gent form of Government no dungs canid be expected, 
at San Francisco than they could be got at | they would create a demand for agricultural tbe sjstemu te bJemesad not tbs mmn in which it 
the same place Irom Vielotia. Canad. would product,. But he wa. not going to pjtpom SïïM/ra»
lose bv the bergein for a few years. He did I Confederation because tee farmer wne .not ttVe eh*per and we might win back a portion or that 
not think Brttieh Colombie had done bediy 1 protected—end there wh noue in hieawk- oomaeree we had teet in thepist Referring to the

tifrt ffletklq Srifol «©abmistt is to be ■ 
of tbe WWednesday, November .16, 1870

'^j^e'Cauadiaa Pacific Railway.1870Wednesday, November 16,

Prrtectiei tb, Beclpreclly.

Comperatively lew persons, we ap
prehend, folly realize the extent to 
vhioh the theory of protection has been 
carried in tbe neighboring Republic 
The Cnetoma Tariff of the United 
fkntea bee been tending upward until it 
hath with truth been said of it by one 
of their own leading journal» that * it 
U the highest tariff that ever afflicted 
sny civilized nation in any age.’ The 
duty on imports in «noient Greece 
rose ebove throe per centum, even in 
time of war. The old Roman Tariffs 
averaged about four per cent, even 
when, ns Pliny eaye, ‘ the rock of the 
Capital wee reel by tbe endeavors to 
prop op the tottering remnants of the 
Umpire-' In England accepting, as may 
safely be done, the statement issued by 
HietWieus/ 94^ per cent, of the entire 
customs revenue is collected off six arti»

prises

beIt cannot but be gratifying to the 
friends of British North America to 
ob8erve how great a hold the scheme 

trans-continental railway through

went fre 
sion it wi 
opening 
connect. 
mighty

toy|„.....................
British territory is taking hold upon 
the Home mind. Scarcely legs in Eng
land than in Canada is the necessity of 
such a work recognized, and the Father 
stands ready to endorse the paper of 
the son, in order to oarrv it out. Those 
who run away with the idea that the 
CftBadian Government has been induced 
to promise the railway, in order to in- 

British Columbia to enter the 
The fact is

more
arged
mente

t to

of
conntrli
thereby

never waters

dace
Union, mhke a mistake, 
rather that the Dominion Government 

to receive British Columbia now 
the terms offered vt order that

lance.
agrees
upon
tbe great work ot building the railway 
may be speedily advanced ; a work the 
preliminaries of which mast, of course, 
await Union. We have carefully I south 
watched tbo .fopo of the Canadian press | ”8f; 
upon this groat question, and V is a I Lyne, 
eignificant circumstance that the oppo- I Bruno, 
aitiou equally with the Ministerial seo- 
rioo recognizes the early construction 
nt a railway as a national necessity; nor hive we ima single instance observed Nam 

_ allusion to it as a part of the price to lie* of 
be paid (or inducing this Colony to enter | I O G 
^Confederacy. The followmg remarks 
éffc leading Canadian paper, in alio- W S,
gioa to the growing feeling at home in | 
favor o' a railway, may interest our 
readies ;-“'We are.thankful to those _ 
géatlemen for their valuable opmtons 8l| 
and timely suggestions ; but wnat we q0 
now ; want to posh the project on and d,

■ insure an eariy commencement, are 
practical and experienced men- men lei 
who cah command the confidence of lately 
our Government and the confidence of behal 
English capitalists ; and men in every comb 
w„v capable of carrying tbe grand under- pogta 

, trtLg on to an early completion 
that there are no m- 

sarmountable obsiac=es in the way , 
that such a road could be built tor much 
less than the American Pacific roads 
have cost : that it could be more cheaply

, worked ; and that, being a shorter 
route between England, Japan and 
China than the American routes, it 
could compete with them snocesstnlly for

howhvcrjto

have this road made,the Dominion Gov
ernment jmprt be liberal in their land 
SSKasthe United States Government 
huve been. A narrow, niggardly policy 
will not do. It would be false economy, 
and detrimental to the best interests ol 
the country, were wo to refuse a com-

yib»t«,yWÿ tesontthla quantity of onr wild
lands they might ask for. Away “ 
tbe Northwest,, and stretching right 

iuent to the base of tbe

Ariv

arrived 
four da

The Municipal Election.—Double ire

otee, and in the whole range of the tariff 
tnere are only twenty-four articles. The 
American tariff comprises over 4,000 
dutiable articles, aod the average duty 
rtbertiOfk is not less than 50 percent, in 
gold. f ijJ^’Éritish Columbia tariff has 
only about a score of articles in tbe free 
list. The Dominion tariff has near 
three hundred. The average rate on 
dutiable geode under the. Dominion 
tariff » about 13 per eent. Under the 
British Columbia tariff it is 18 per cent.
It it a matter of surprise that the Am
erican people begin to sigh for relief,from 
their fearful taxation It is atone their great 
jtotrtottom that haa enabled them tb bear 
ap eo patiently under it. The enormous 
debt incurred by the civil wqr appear
ed to render heavy taxation necessary ; 
and a people: i*o were willing to fight 
as the Americans fonght for the freedom 
aud for we unity of their country were not 
likely to shrink from taxation in order 
to wipe off tbet«t£penses'0f that terrible 
and most hertoc struggle. But thé 
occasion for that has, in a: measure, 
passed away. People begin to ask tnem- 
•elvee why the same .generation who made 
inch enormous sacrifices, in time and 
substance and blood, in orr'er to 
band dodti to succeeding generations a 
tree tod united country, should be called 
upon to cripple themselves and stunt 
the growth of their country by attempt
ing to" pay off the whole debt in their 
lifetime. Why, it is asked; should not 

n the debt be landed, and the payment 
thereof epreed over many years ? And 
the answer is about to be given by the 
funding of the national debt of the 
United Btalee. With that wise step 
•draw smother ; relaxat on of taxation, 
a great redACtioaof the Customs dnties 
and tbe establishment of a reoipro- 
oity treaty with : Mae Dominion of Cana- 
ds. These are tbe changes which 
aesuredly in the immediate tu’uie, and 
they art changes scarcely less important 
tous than to our neighbors. With the 

.power: of freely interchanging commodi
ties with our immediate neighbors an 

™ impetus would be given to industry 
wnd development in British Col-
embia the full industry and

^ «tept of; which canqot easily be over- 
. eetiflnated.v. We have much more than 

■■By people have any idea of, to give 
to Our neighbors, all or nearly all of 
which Is practically shot out now.
l Tfnou TH*. Maihlahb.—The atinr interpriee 
arrived a»10 o’clock last night from New 
Westminster, having left that portât 6 o’clock 
yeeterda/ morning and anchored several hours 
in Oowtcban Gap to escape the fury of the 
gale. Among the passengers * were Messrs 
Pqoley, H Havelock, H Boyd; W D Ferris and 
J Connell. From Fort Langley she brought
SO bead of beef cattle and 11 hogs..........
$100,000 ’will be taken out of Germaosen 
Creek before the «lose of the season. The 
miners will test thé deep diggings by running
tunnels...... Tbe election in New Westminster

" District resulted in a majority of 60 for Mr. 
Saison....«.There was no iee in the river at 
Qnsnehnouth when the last Express left end
the weather was warm and springlike.......
Very few miners are expected to leave Cari
boo for tiie Lower country this winter......The
ep-eountry telegraph party have reached the 
160 mile-post and are pushing, steadily for-, 
ward. :
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Bv disastrous-accidental conflagration Ci

nna
across the con
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globe. But under present ciroomBtaocea 
it ie utterly useless to us, and must re- uw
means ofobmm^nieaUoQ wtih it; If we »*

‘ would be a good one j for theo we t0 
should be able to find hjmee for thou-,

fiud homes for at

2ndare
rimii

wish to help the uq|ortuaate. ■ J, -(i

SS-wass'g
Of settlements from the Atlantic to tbe

Ontario aad Erie Ship Canal.

0.1

OJ

A deputation of infiucntial Cans* 
diana, representing the directors of the 
Ontario and Eric Ship Canal, recently 
visited: Chicago, " Milwaolrio »nd otber 

' Western towns for the purpose of plftov 
. ing,before leading commercial men the 

Scheme of opening ”P a P»»3Bga

al
m

Mn Oaiit desires ns fo state that bè bas 
not withdrawn from ths canvass for the City

- great
whereby, seagoing turps and steamers 
of fifteen hundred tons might pass from 

* ‘-■‘ttib AtlatitiO1 seaboard to the great 
. ’ WMtrrr.with a view to obtaining tfeeir co

operation in carrying out the enterprise. 
The deputation was met and very cor- 

received by the Chambers of 
in these places, and steps

please.)

■ it)V
Fbom the Sound.—The str Isabel, Cspt 

Morrison, arrived at 12 o’clock last,night; 
bringing n mail and, 26 p»ss?n*ers. Among 
the latter were Frank Richards and- his min
strel troupe. The Isabel will sail at 11 o'clock 
Ibis morning for Pert Townsend, -y/

English Bazar.—Mrs Johnston, ef the 
Bogliah Bazar, has leered the iplttiflid i;tote 
known »e tbe French Hotel building, And 
will open it as Santa Clans’ headquarter» in 
a few days. " c>;“'

The Mayoralty'—Pursuant to notice an dially 
Commerce 
f«rs tt>;oj 

'rooting a work in 
j^atee AT8- e(lual*y interested with Ca
nada. it will be recollected tba. a bill 

- was paeaed daring the lest session of 
Abe Dominion Parliament incorporat
ing tho Ontario and Erie Ship Canal 
Company. A brief sketch of the.scheme 

a! «nay -not prove altogether nainterestiog 
ifOiOir-tiseal readers. At is

rold , and to construct a new Cattal from 
ihat point to the natural and commo
dious harbor at the-mouth of the NW;

It ia estimated that this

si adjourned poll wae opened yesterday at 8 
: o’eloek a.m, aod Continued until 4 p.m. Tbe 

candidates were Dr James Trimble and A R 
T Robertson, Esq. Very little interest was 

manifested, bot about half sit hour before tbe 
close quite a* excitement was started end 
the voting became totter lively, and when 
the hour arrived to Close the poll there were 
etill three Wfdnr who wished to vote bot 
were ruled font of time.’ The vote at the 

«’ rteee rtoed:s Robertson, 38 ; Triable, 30. Mr 
Robertson was declared doly elected Mayor 
of ihe eity bf Victoria for the ensuing year. 
Mr J W Carey, as the numlnator of Mr Rob
ertson, tbasked the_voters on behalf of the 
absént Mayor elect,"end the dripping elect
ors disponed to their homes.

V-i ’ BmrrsxoiD.—Moses (Toniein, for stealing a

thé Western

ASsvsks Sou’ Eastir yesterday, secern- 
psnied by a heavy fsll ef rain, prostrated the 
telegraph wires North asdSenth efthls pises 
and out communication. int

Door Bbiahno —Lucy, s Fort Rupert Indij 
an women, was yesterday charged with break- 

g a door. She "was dlichargel for want of inh 
cient pro of of the offense.

pair of bracelets from an Indian woman, wag 
yesterday sentenced to three months imprison
ment with bard labor.

gara river.
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TTH"R WEEKLY tfBIT nto ï•W •>!lll'
„ . . , Thft Mlÿ WêttMintlr EIkUMi the District I hare derived a most favorabla

~~JZ~ itT wBltr OlîrUriïh /(Kitlimtet pert of the work will occupy two and » Saanich Ploughing fliatcn. ; "(iiBsiioiim-wk-vd bi,mio vu..i:i impression ot its capabilities for becoming a
iittr It/UKtu -toUUZJU WUlUluiU half years and coat $3,600,000; and it ---------  L“ u A ■ Editor British Gsuutte»p-*We base just prosperous and productive agricaltnral country

-EHsttHHSE- 'ËSsS.®interrupted. The «thème also com* yesterday, in a field belonging to Henry | ^ j Armstrong 7 meeh latereet. Tormay beMetdWfc my aim

prises the enlargement of the 9t Law. simpion, on the ernes toed, South Saaoieb. When Mr Amstroogfirst entered tbe laid and earneet desire to discharge faithfully the 
rencse and Laohine canals. It most not A„ tbe compe,itore need horses, except Mr Mr Nell0D., Mme was associated with bis, responsibilities of my office “« .“‘■«J1 be 

, hnt he cratifvine to the be imagined that beeaose a deputation c p Lester who worked witboxen. Th»|tbe pe^i!e being told 1 they were tofernrn pleasure J1®1®* ^_/J? b,
B cannot but he gratifying to the w6„t ^ CàDsda upon each a mis- piofghiTg commenced .« 10 am and ”^|tw(rBhets,and b, p*, meant» formid- ?' ^^S^d.thatohfmt

p: Sb^SW®sÉB# ‘nsastesgs
® __ j <3/torflAU lâiii in Bo^- ^ bôfiûtgiWUd io tho States even p»* ■nftntirvaiftifl wt» th»oopteat^ihat it j eiaAtinqu ws __________—„——
tbe Home mind. J of ™ore than in Canada, aad it has been iWitb mnob diffiéalty the judges ooold decide proutoftbsu olntbo; «aajocity obtained fieternor's Musgritè^ Beplj to the
lend than in Canada is the necessity oi ed M 0ne of the most cogent argu- between the first and second^ prizes. The l ltowePiBro,iDg settlemtoie Mr Nelson IddresS of the People or Nanaimo.
n„b a work recognized, and the Father ùtents in favor of the re-eetabltohmee* first wto won with an English plough, mr- hadmoeethnafoar-âit hi oithef aimers’ votee --------- „

" 4 1 ,« s-dbrae' the nanér oi 6Ï a tednrocity treaty hetwèitt the two niehed with two wheels and gauges for the ^e^oteaetths-hane and ein.wottheooau NüUihtV Bd» *,,1870.
Stands ready to tu P P rtri| ri.« thaVthe United States would width at the edd, the second beiog wonb y s trÿ.’eômaehflittered offate by thewoald-be QBHTf .—I repaired soar cordial ad-
tbe boo. in order to oarry it out. Those w,V riVht to «et» Victoria plough wittwot wheels. The first ^ *»d -nié ^att Friday. ’ ‘Whether d^^vSceme on behsïFof tip inhebi.

L rno awav with the idea that the ‘hereby secure a treaty r'gbt to geta wae ,be ev6re even fnrtow, while the eeoend the mejerRylw Weèidère* w Mge bnw herd S N»aimo with muéti vgrafcfi£tion; 
w^° ru ^ : . . _ in4n-n4 passage to the oceaa through Canadian wal <^^3, The variooe attendant diteam- I jadge ffd» the fatit that thé ‘ftiéqdè . f acknowledge yonx expressions
Canadian Grosero.ment bas beet induced WalerB a„d canals. ; Indeed; the*» *• ataneesneing taken into eonslderetion, tew gMiat*» «.satiAe u, N.u ,e- beLr-aN>vV.~ie-„--d

nromise the railway, in order to in- 00 reason to doubt that tbe people of the pinogtiiog of the entire;leld ”oald pretob^ iroo bD4, r^èndê W blill the mejority 10. the appleciBtio^whieb yon feeiier the ad.
51 British coi.mbia wpm fe, yfiB»fflQaSIE »!*«

rather that the Uom m S» tance. . - t - handles, yet their work was wonderfally Well^ Uw ^oodistfaUwjht* nod heard wondeifnl L de^rad t0 visit, Nansin.^ but the no.
agrees to receire British Columbia now p T XTj Htbaim* done. The Kst of prizes is as follows : j J noise* even yelUa which according , to- bis fol*aD6te accident whion happened to me at
nnon the terms offered in order that Abmt^w tbb ». P. . . ADULTS’ PRIZES. ; ..AiiUdoiPïWSW i^dneedûhy.wopfoom> »PP|j .UM,«nd)9f lastsyesr.ihe.«dtofstf still
upon me . . . _.ilwav Pauca».—The N P T Co’» steamer Peliosn «mMOni V ..tiof‘heedwhiikjh’a Lwill not 'cootmdtct mis, I oaoae m, ,ugwiog and render my motement
the great work ot building the a y 3 o'clock y eeterdsy alter noon in Lt 810. 1- a* iTnaiherpartake-of free whiskynor difficalt hsehitherto prevented me irci* doing
roay be speedily advanced; a work the hom 8en Francisco, bringing 70 wbipple-tr.es ( r dwell dotbe midst|cf alarms, but ‘free whis- ^ ^1 had intended.^ iiT t.

«sîsæaÊnificant circumstance that the OPP0^ , ^h^ltMoiDeVietoriane^The Pelleac is 5th. *2 50, 1 neck-yoke (Mr Q**HaLj#rMi|? h3plhêc*i»dl**^trf. ^«a m! I aUonef the oniony,etUly#»>ay vaHhoenddeoee

L, recognizes sxperienoe^effier oT .ha comply. L GoW MelW ' • Na^ ®^b£®a ba.^}>m $ wm»™
of» tâllwoÿ as a national necessity por OotoTmi|*Be,^Foltowiog|ea 7th. J2 60. 1 waggon whip (M New for ,beir ae0ommodatMo.- Solely Tor that, ef f fa Colamni6, -1

SiBBE
gsasssisasftfe
our.GoyerumeptMd the county 00^,iiti0gle rate of international letter J, he ïatherlog was not large, b^t art zeel wa, praiseworthy p bntre ig.ooe mal W defeuW/.for-tfi seanibklrty : you
English capitalist , „,nnd nnder- «f rfil ïier.ie nei each half onncE seemed to eoiov themselves in a variety! nf|lagtly moréuimpottaorv bodptte* natale, &g,,, a tvoUSd difficult-'W* heall1’ Do

SSSSStSP^^r 'JSSSÏ
the «onntrv. were wo to refuse a corns | CoWiCHiir A4hrdoit^itoi1{S9Ci)WT<rThe | favor, received. ____ 11. ' [ &om Mr S'iohoison’a Committee- |4nR to keep the'tmoàtb ,^i,ife.:';,Wetee

h**,)*# «sSnÈbLetquettiiydfcfair^iW (otiowing , getttlemea were etocted of^ee- LxgM g-Xovi* Oo.^OMwel^^l aftoryitogiinto^-opena1^, ^

^^ jBMgarïïSsfi 'S - Jgës^m^ 
main useless sô long aax we bav® °° I H0tistv naaidd' fctiitiimonsly a resolution _ wh brain has eiven birth to many . , -..i Br .hi. tr M B *-1:'

SSWi»Btedo” Stij kswsiS
-jassa#jtas3 "mrn^--»«,of settBnts frÔm the'Atlantio to the, 4^ to. toed and stand. t, ‘ ; J

iàîtîa».' L‘^^pKl2ïr&^Sn2r,*4M aSSS&amasioBat
trrant the accusation, • - expect your Ex<wHetoo>»a ^M«nde wwtoiweHirmeehriT Hum »Mnw< e«

dians, representin tne oloM* tb°b8b jz qbfic List.—We hsva în^odr postes-1 ^|,j^^^tonot^i*,i»e jouhasbeenobÎlI.„^1^5mj^ewr4”.1^ a“u^gj»&

Ontario and Bn Ship Canal, toce^ y ^ observer of pablic affairs. .io^thetffioial list of wioning fiokau in the oarpwj^to

^ , . ûûftcyoimi jbutps and steamers shewed 4i»itt© Saolt StrTwoI THlMlts. Vfetfte ft n 11 Feeling confident, si we do, that it Is y u p6aW4irafefproof Hi*

“Mi^SÉî ïïSSP?“T;ît?Æœ .
opt!!”*. In carrjing oaa the eat-priae, BoAi„; h-iia, aj lb. «I *« JJ'* 552* mum* IjSSwafi 5~*5£? "J & s| ÿSff1' ~Th. depatatio. «a. mai and .«ry_=b,_. .athta, NaaM..^- g^. MJ43 a„a.,,0,«i. ^%FI fïtSÎSSKSR&BSSteJ *
d,.lly “W^SwSSwSWtoa T.a OW-.a »b.a» ’ X^' StrOliiS,

S,.,» «a. «»a."j !.'«-»» wi.b t?.- ... -a.id W l.y| ^£2^ 8.. ».-i-i JfflSSJSS ST'H’»' f »n.da. I.-ill b, r,=0ll,.i.d iba. a bill Mb „ ^ ^ Ni. «■ u.,a. -J «• V«f!”•

^r^-^îâSfWw SsïKwSwSw Mschanlcal iSBTfdeiiftirtiBt.

ft STo.ua. ..d m.ssi,owi T=. ew w ,r aiw KÈ;^SSS;“0°f‘““S"ffîte’ttggHSKCT*1

Company. A brief sketch of the^scheme security will Ig^tfiifd. Ferttcolars wdl repair,. ____ ______________ _ F ft.kad beeamy^to to wWVM.pistol 1'^g^ M»W.
» may not prove altogether niiititeresuog ba fynnd in tofr.pd.tofMtoW E*.:.'J:,.;,.^,fl : ' B»M Hospital —There ere » patients m very aoen ,alter ,my

swaffi iSSSSSSmS^i^ssS^SxM SgSHsrssSI SSSSSS$3S^Êm wSkSwr®^«»* ** JT?,h®—-* ’ ""dionoPharUr *t the^nouth of the ljbtoJ sth» »■■>>»» "71» • . vog“ ** ing w the street are Odimane. From what I have been enabled to see ef
It ia estimated that this San Francisco.
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N*w Yea Aogpn 16lh,1868. 
my PRIPabaTNOf COMPOUND EXTRACT BCOHU h.component J, 

are, BUOHU,Lise liar,CUBBB8, JUNIPER BERB1Q.
Meal or PuF'VAnon—Buchu, tn vacuo, 

ries, by distillât on, to form a fine gin. 
ed by displacement with spirits obtained from Ju>i[ 
Berries; very little sugar is used and a email proportl 
ef Spirit. It is more pa'atable than any now in use.

Buchu as prepared by Druggi .ta, la of a dark color, 
is a plant that emits Its fragrance ; the action of a gai 
destroys this (Its active principle), leaving a dark a 
glutinous decoction. Mine is the color of iagredien 
The Buchu in my preparation predominates the email, 
quantity of the other ingredients are added, to previ 
fermentation; upon inspection It will be found not to 
a Tincture, as made in Pharmacopeia, nor is ltaSyrni 
and therefore can be used In eases where fever or I 
tarnation exists. In this yon have the knowledge ot | 
ngredients and the mode of preparation

Allow me to call your attention VOL 11.
THE UftlilSH CULOMSTnnlper the û"Ii PUBLISHED DAILY BY

DAVID W. HIGGINS route
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WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST
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8 00,HMab asst"Hoping that yon will favor it with a trial, and tha 
pen Inspection It will meet with year approbation. 

Withe feeling of profound contdence.
I am, very respeetfnlly,

H. T. HILMBOLD
Chemist and Druggist of 1» year’s experience
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do
(Prom the largest Manufacturing Chemists In the World.)*

Novmmid 1864 K.
‘•I sm acquainted wllh Mr.H. T. Helmbold; he occupied ft 

the Drug Store opposite my residence, and was successful ft 
in conducting the business where others had mt beenft 
equally so before him. I have been favorably impressed ft 
with his character and enterprise.
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WILLIAM WEIGBTMAN, 
Firm oi Powers and Weigh man, Manufacturing Chemist#, 

Ninth and Brown treats, Philadelphia. lies

The Canadian Pacific Railroad.HELHBOLD’S ofacross an able 
in which the nat-

Not long ago wè came 
and interesting paper 
ural advantages possessed over all the 
other tran «continental routes by that of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway were 
very forcibly pointed oat. According I jj,” 
to that paper, taking Halifax as the pro 
Eastern terminus, we have a saving in par 
water travel between Great Britain and caD 
Asia of 1.460 miles. Computing water ted 
travel at 14 miles an bonr, certainly the wh 
maximum speed, this difference will give By 

in time of 104 hours.. ^

FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU!

lion

For weakness arising from indiscretion. The exhausted 
powers of Ni.tare which are accompanied by so many 
alarming symptoms, among which will be found, Indis
position to Exertion, Loss of Memory, Wakettilness, Hor
ror rf Disease, or Forboding of Evil ; in fact, Universal 
Lassitude, frustration and, inability to enter into the 
enjoyments ef society.

an advantage
One hundred and four hours less con- mi 
finement on shlp-Troard. One hundred 
and four hoars less toesing and eea-sick- 
neea. Furthermore,the distance frotnLuor- j 
pool to Shanghae by this route is four 
thonsprd miles shorter than by the Cape, _ _ 
while Liverpool is five hundred miles I der 
nearer to Halifax than to New York. 
JPrdfesedr'Maury has demonstrated that 
• The trade winds and ocean currents [ tb< 

Art«utf'«r-ifl»B''wây sideTgèT 
of the road from China and Japan to Jj, 
San Francisco so completely that a he 
vessel trading under canvas to the i8h 
latter place would take the same route iie 
as if she were bound for Vancouver L~ pe, 
land.’ Add to this our snperior bar- va 
bore, monopoly of coal-stores, and njt 
shorter, safer, cheaper route across the sh, 
continent, and it must be adm tied that 6r 
the Canadian Pacifio will possess fair ad- jn 
vantage. But the most interesting fea- Tl 
ture of the paper referred to is the pro- 0[ 
position to make St John s, Nowtonnd- oh 
land, instead of Halifax, Nova Scotia, th 
the Eastern terminas of the Canadian pl 
Pacific Railway. Science has more 
factually annihilated time and space 
land than on water, in so far at least as 
travel and commerce are concerned. 
The great object is, therefore, to 
reach the minimum of ocean travel, by _ 
taking the maximum of land travel. 1° l 
this end it is proposed to connect New- [< 

■VÏ fouHdland with the mainland by means » 
of a steam ferry, and make St John a the I 

- ' terminus of the railway. It is assert- | d 
ed that steamers constructed mainly 
with a view to speed can readily

between VaieuMa
Thus

THE CONSTITUTION
Once affec ed with Organic Weakness, requires the aid of 
Medicine to strengthen and Invigorate the system, which 
HELHBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU va.‘ably does. If no 
treatment in submitted to, Oo option ot Insanity

»

-fit!

Helmbold’s Fluid Extractof Buchu

In affections peculiar to Females, is unequalled by »ny 
other preparation, and all complaints ncidental to the 
sex, or the decline or change.
O/Va

Helmbold’s Fluid Extract Buchu

N

IMPROVED ROSE WASH on le

Will radically exterminate from the rsystem diseases 
arising from habits of dissipation, at little expense, little 
or no change in diet, no Inconvenience or exposure, com
pletely superseding those unpleasant and dangerous rem
edies . Copal va and Mercury, in all these diseases.H

accom

USE plieh the voyage 
St John’s in one hundred hoars, 
the Atlantic ocean passage proper 
would be reduced from two hundred and 
gixtv-fonr hours, as at «present,» to one 
hundred boars. Were this scheme car. 
ried out, it is claimed that the Cana 
dian railway would not only possess

all others, 
would ex-

Helmbold’s Fluid Extract Buchu

or tomato, from whatever cause originating, and no mat
ter of bow long standing. It is pleasant in taste and 
odor,“immediate” In action, and more strengthening 
than any of the preparations of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken down or delloate constitu
tion., procure the remedy at once.

The reader must be aware that, however slight may he 
the attack of the above diseases, it is certain to affect the 
bodily health and mental powers.

All the above diseases require the aid of a Diuretic. 
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU is the great Dioretto.

Said by Drsggbto everywhere. Prie# 91.33 
per bottle, er 6 Betties fer 36.30. Delivered 
to any address. Describe Symptoms la all e< 
mastications.

enormous advantages over 
but the Atlantic portion of it 
tort patronage from rival line»- Ap
plying the same theory to the Pacific 
which has been applied to the A-lantio, 
the reader will at once *ee the absurdny 
of having the railway finally terminate 
on the Mainland, when it can be made 
to tan the American orean commerce at 
Bsquimalt, while yet that commerce is 

1 hundred and fifty miles distant from 
their own terminus on Paget Socnd. I he 
Canadian line will be b'00gbt.‘n,°han =. 
direct competition on the Pacific than it 
S on the Atlantic, and the truth .s 
we cannot afford to waive the advan
tage which a terminas at B 9u*mal‘

scheme forming the

which present themselves m the way 
of the latter are infinitesimal indeed, 
when compared with lhoB° w9 
foirmer. This^.s Ji ae, f Jging 0f the

one
more

ADDRESS,

8. T. HELMBOLD,
Dm and Cheeical Warehouse,

im

594 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, fl

NONE ARE GENUINE uwless 
done up in steel engraved wrap- 
perwith fac-similie of rayCbemi- 
cal Warehouse, and signed

take into 
waters which separate V anconver 
from the Continent, in the neijhb

> of Johnson Strait, or crossing by
of a steam ferry between Burrar 
and Nanaimo. The reader wH. T, HELMBOLD.

-y e$0

TO PHYSICIAHS] THETHE WHEgLY BRITISH OOLPHTST
Sailed—North German ship Herman, Port 

Townsend. Bark Lite/Yankee, .Astoria, 
Sehr Clara West, Kodieo. <• Sehr D S Wil
liam», Seattle. Brig 44»>r*J, Botrard In- 
let". Sehr Mary Taylor, Sitka. .

‘San Pkaecdoo, Nov 11—The fine Bri
tish ron bark River Mersey, hence for Liver
pool, March 5th, with wheat, and the River 
Jnmms, same elaes of vessel, boend from 
this port for Australia, have both been $iv«n 
up for lost. The bark J W Leaver reports 
the lose of the schooner Alice si Behrings 
Island, Oct. 9, she having gone ashore in a 
8 top nn e

The ftitle hundred thousand dollar prize 
paid to-day. Heilman authorized Selig- 

man A Otf'te expend $6000 of the «moons 
hem in* ebarityand titi earn»amount ia New 
York out:Of (be prize,, <j - t ;;

A prominent firm of attorneys have lefosed 
$15000 to defend Mrs Fair ou the charge 
ol murder. It ia thought" no leading law
yers of San Francisco will consent to lake 
the esse. 1 t« ':1/- £ J - 

Arrived this morning—Ship Intrepid, 171 
day* from New York. Ship Emerald laden 
with {Manilla, sugar and. hemp. Steamer 
William Tabor,«haut 400 tons, from Now 
York for service oo Raget Sound, arrived 
in Sam Diego to-day. She belongs to Geo 
8 Wright. ■ * 13 ^

San FBijtgRç.3, Jiov U—Simeon M Co
hen, th.e quack doctor apd fottune-teller, was 
arresied tP-tfay oo a ebairge pf murder. It is 
alleged that he precured 6n Abortion oh Mrs 
Faooy Lewellea aged 22, who.has been some 
time separated from her husband, in conse
quence of which she died.

-••-"S'
§2 èUtint leUg^ylta

SKeiAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST^

Londoe, Not T—The WorUfa cable says that plundered several towns in the Department 
fyarfnJdUtrees »od dUeontenlprevails in Gtor- of Ope.; i . ; _ „
many, caused by the prolongation of the war The Freneh Admiral at Cux H.ven has 
which the joqraale dare not speak ot. Pros- restored free navigation of the North and 
sia is aearly exhausted. »; J :clt, Beltio Sees to nentrele.

—Loedoe, Nov 9-Tha ^Leedoa TUnaa.^hilt ■ Nov ig_The North German Ga-1
Elrtfts morning, dieepsses the Alabama negotiations „ ZztJniot, tn the ainkibff ol the hark

London, Nov 8-A id.apatoh ferai Toute to show that England can go no further in the * F‘rench croiser, eeye It was a
his merning eaye that last night a Pruaeian way of concession. U eayi the (Hatendoû vwwte ay a r r • ^

Paialav and Laareut Desboir The that ex>minleter Johnson had out-wltted CIa« circular to the representatives of North Ger- 
Mrfnfnimed and drove them back rendon, as the the rejection of the treaty by many in foreign Stales, giving bis version of 

IWBrtWTO^EfoFe^ ^ drow Uiemlmck tbe tTniùd States Wa* owing to political Ihe lajfc negotiation» for an ermietioe. The
left lhe,t deid Bud wonnded irritability. England stands free from aU Kteg was even more eager for peace than

on IbeOeld. ■ - - __ blame. • 1 ‘ 1 Thiers. Biemaick proposed a trace lor four
Dispatches from Rogeo report eqcoesae» ? Madrid, Nov 9—Thé editors of journal* week»- the rcaoeetive armies meaewhile to 

1er the Freneh arms at se veral poiets in that ieluea in this city have "united1 in a manifesto reoaaLO fixed io order that the eleotiona might 
quarter. Vi! opposing the eandMaey'Jf tSetoAS êf Adostp be held throughoot France. The onl/effect
. .Tow* Nov 8— Evening—A general ba t ie f„ the Spanish thronej ud th* French side ol this trace would be

‘ wjki foeght to-day near Orleans. All the ,i London, Nov 10—A special-from Toure to- . 0r th6 wa8t9 e( ammaoition from
■ambntances here beve>en sent to the front, day says that at length theFrewekamiaa haTe1 *b“*Trf, ' 9 ”
No news baa yej"irrtyed of the result of the acheived triumphs. Van Bane, who *h at Tbiera regretted that tbe reviclnaliog of

« -to-*-. ss 5ss svœ™
The Colonel eommaodiog here wae«aée«iled Gen Lnseac. After a severa be SaLeauenUv a„ efler for a shortiiXfSKL’SrSÎT3MSÏ' fSŒffiCS» MSSSi. SSTfiIKÆlïlî

>• S?9^Pttssn» tier vis .sesrs&ww ***
' : butcher* cleavers. The naUona wtfdfe-force ii probaMe. f , here:to-day from hesdqaarter* at Versailles

gnhrd Wee assembling. . .u a special correspondent telegraphs frém stating that Patjs will not be bombarded, the
- A priee m set on the heads of Basame aud Mle on Nw eth lt e , . At the headquar. Prussian aothoritiea being convinced that

’■ fit for offensive service. Paris it said to be movement* are strictly concealed, fie Praq- cense alone
1 <252S«ft...................

"titisœssstirrte. catiWAsaftass» "e'a" b*,,e"B|-
e tfrettm. - ' . aw^oo. LUI* has been fortified like Stras- antborit^aVt^^Tcnrs do not leeerd tbe

The German Parliament has beee earn- hpnrg and somewhat resembles that city. The of neeetiationé for the armistice as- monad to meet at Straiebarg. inhabitant, have ,been ordered, W provide rupture of negotiations (or tbe armistice a».
• Thiere,; SSSSSBi «rt:hS^r0T1,i0nS •°r & Mi thousand German troops ere marching.

^Mîattàlk thefortT d P ?*' ^ ^ W Todrs, Nov 10-The P.ruieiana‘evîpupl#1 éuMontpaedy.' A.renewal df Aba bombard-
- v!lVC,™ Nov 9—New» mar soon be Orleans yesterday in great haefe leSving 50 ment Of that town is expected.

Y?tVr^r*lnmn7hinir mrlnrt .-.ia sick and wounded.The day before the French' Losrpo», Nuv 12—lt is aaid Gambetta it
expert^ of Mwethug^ on • fi«nd scale. fned „ucceeg at craall.iert. Thé Pra.sians intriguing for the restoration of the Orleans 
Preparations are e g_ n wffre strongly intrenched ip position, but Were dynasty, apd has accepted the serviced of

£«ws>ow, Nov G-Tbe^Ton«qml'W*- dislodged «fibring heavy lo«tes; ^‘ the Orleans Princes. .
thwraVé"of the™uptnre of peace'negotiation! ,The *.reacbL?re m0Tin| f°rfard t0. /W7 A correspondent tel graphing from Berlin
■t V-uillM ,P " ■ where they Will occupy strong position. , says the capture of Orleans ia confirmed. It
"«te ffozatit * Urmtue demand, aa immedL Tfes Frencb Uoeps. are ac^Pg exgellently-. is B|ed confirmed thot Rd^eta has asked for R. 
ateeleetionto pntan end'to the arbitrary rale Oue^regunent o<1 tiha,seprs>ept a.large Prps- „yili0n of tbe treaty ol 1856. 
of the PwrteLSL government. ' «*.!*?* W* other trench trooph- There is considerable exoitetéeû here

t'tXVtey- “th/f^Tnafs ofLiirànnôunce? that Gen. ^ '

«• .iwBsrJfiwp. «wt.. 4», mss»msk“ »Jtr :
-with 60 pieces of field artillery. i •> w ! wV, a *.«#»„ lîevlntr jr.hiul.iiiUif CfilllftPRl*.

1 •-'* a^*0M^-Bov.»TwlSMs»s arrivé* here last night Brmy o(’the West, fs fordifeg a^camp in Brit- Ban Francisco, Nov 9—Harry Meiggy 
liL .qi bsUooa irom u ^ ■ taoy for another army lOO.00(kttrora; baft, through fbosJ Graham.1-paid up tftdat
;l!W S? Wrif in fi.a tiiFgi.HAn nf Lyoos ia preparing for defance, and Tou'- of 4*8 old indebtedneas to partidh here, atid

C G cannonadmgwas heard^ in the direction of ,ouge ià 8endte| forw-ard larg, Umbers of the‘ receipts wer.e sent to him va-dey. e
TMonvllleSatur y n y. troopa fully armed and equipped. Order pre- Cain Eineradb, of the ship 'Jipan from

Sri. Jh shoW^t^rtMorttr we! de- Ÿaitl “ bo,h oit“«- “ A Liverpool, reports that bis Bhfp took fire io
- New Brutach s ■ th. F^nch ' . - Letters from Paris of the 6tb says the news the hold on August 25lh; in ISlirude 57°
1 r°Iriei defending the town'were dismantled, that the ermisti.se had been rejected fall like a aod ÿ' S. in the Paelfid. Her hatches were

erdnn baséaeitulated thnjider‘bplt <ipeo tbe people. vA day of such well battened down and every effort made to r, 4 , •

» ««•. I null ll-i.n. 1 A di.patcb from Berne Viÿ Bàïlin '^p.rl. W.tV} "■» .“«U» Vew»» «V » . WaWt,*.ll.ifefr'HWS.M.iVt»."IS.

Fromian* to evacnate Orleans. ' aeriotte combat east and ITeel of Orleans, and 9, al.AOO tone of iron apd a quantity of as- j-er Stgilip PRyCAN-ABH: fowler, (to Bullet* «pâ aon

ssssSbspshb œtiæssiWK %
tr.iLesmMi.Nev lO-rlh* Germans entered Monat-floUarff q Orieane wàs rétàken after éevere fighting.h,. '. The U 8 QoartérmSBIer • steamer New- tie,P Benttagtan, wife aedAebde, g Itaere^wlfe.aeâ 6

^ttlrmKithBttbtGermaiwhav. captared a partyiff- meat hM offioiatiy appri4Yed.ef.th6 ItsHan po# ria and Sitka. i )•««*, 6«« PLaoge,-Dri#a Weed, wtoend hist, Ote,
Kngli»h eeronants. - : licy .a* RoiMC I ■ . f Postal Agent Bmtow has ordered tbe Cars Bridlord (W E & Co’* Meeaenger, and 38 In ttk «teerege
w "I1^dtormî?«DmdSC^?tiSeTFrOT0t!B i#Te' $euEs; Nov II—Diepatoh jost received as on the C P Railroad to be supplied with ré- :. Pœ Echr&iéaii Pe«i-H A Pickett, kr and Mrs Mickle
Vff^^s^rJŒvCe’^vÆ in the follQW-s : we have Irtreapoaseestan-.of On volvérttfnd Henrv rifles, rwbé nsed od vol.
•tooitonrattrfar-reported. f : leans. The fight lasted two days. The ag- tfnteer mail agents in caae of aomher^attach.' ............. ...

I: 1 ’l^yW^re“j&SiîtoY5S9Sl to Sto gfegate loes of.fcWed^and wounded will not - The sterowheeler Mumford, formerly be-
oj ‘wavcrDegotiBtionsfor an armistice. Bleat ions-in Ai- reach 20,00. Those of tbe enemy was mnob longing to the W U Telegraph Go, has been

Kimriatoe.wta W aud^mW have been larger. We hav^V made more ifhan 1000 transferred to tbe Mexican flag and will
co;" toP«*!StitttoRUt’^toberreached the^ei-man bred- prisoners thus far hod bavé *leq cajitored 20 ataet: to-morrow for Manzanillo.; If sha ar»' 

quarter* onth»2dNov, juat wheaThiera returned from ammunition wagons, a great number of can- rivet there ehe will be hauled over the divide 
^CwcaGo^tO—-Ramora are circulated here, based on pri ■ OOfr end. B qoah titv of provieibhs. ■ ^ . ; and *et rnimloff on the LagOSna ofCayuthan

a >»5 vfcteStepatebes from New York, that peace has been Tours, Nov 11—Despatches from" Chan- San Fbancivco, Nov 10—A mao who basf 
ol ».^f?^F”V^L^d,b!rlfeaM™MdbBMtond,ee" till> repOTt1» lirge Fremsh force ’there1 well been eioppin^ at the What Gheer House foi( p,D

*ï£^LteNOT°9LThe Tonregover^amt continuée^ with- supplied withartillery. ..Troops fro no Lyons some dà.e past, wsi lootrd dead in his bed
,i, ohSd news «T th« movemenu of theFwncb.armies and are merobing to meet tb* Pfapriaiff ^ I •" to-diy.6 Hu left a valise (nil of dfdthée, b

ar® oeonpied gboem.ker’e bit and a memorandum book
- -Itawe-tiiadBiinre or the armistice., ,,T At. LU 1S98; Ibl interior (and owtof 1er of the .eonjgiaiog, tbe following entryv «Life is to me

~ Ansstackbj tFeTrench m force is expected. fortifications. Of^rs have been issued to a burden. To-night 1 take my fife. The
ÿ provision ihe oifyior six months, the an- Whai Cheer House owe. me US, and also

precision of their fire, have prevented the enemy from thulities having profited by the experience ’toy baggage. 1 depositedwith tbe clerks Per steamship. PELICAN, from Ban #raectoco—75 cs
of StraebonV* and i^ri. fortification.. *50; and drew «15. Bury me add le. oW

night bnt are destroyed by the French gunners durbig IORX, n ov II—tfanama papers 00D- doctor have my boDêe. Dear and beloved Iron axles, A JM3* belling çlftHi, 3 p» pltmk, 4 oa hats,ï
- ̂ .WtitoGevemnent at Tour* contemplates taking ^ 1 r?00““8nd ‘-«Heayen. Signed

tiület>lBcitam for the ratification of their power. Frepoh guoboat captured several Gertilan —Kumew. He was apparently about 35 l mat,H crdruge.-io cs a>us^l0 CS" coaj o|l,' 13 es rb§r
London, Nov a—Th» Freneh anny iiaa crossed the tiver yessela ii probably unfounded, . . years of age and an Irishman. There wâe b nwhnry. 2 caetiiigs ,1 m h<%*s 26 4hstB tea, 17

provisions fed two '-London, No^Tl^the^aPèéVrèbdey ef morphine bottle in the room. 
fenitoSS. - T _ „ U Ne»,^Bresaoh oceorred i thi»-wfterneoar : There mc romore on thp. street ef heavy, 76 hx*^bi;tqa. ;

âSjsas .gBëpsBsr sas»»»
are of »n extraordinary- nature. Fifteen do- tfoyl circles are impressed with tte belief The fire this evening originated iw a barn <w hautgi, • àâhwidtrare,'acseaatidg»;1 $ostoves, *hske
partments have absôlutely ssçoded> feem tbe .bj.ùew atrangàm.ni. for arbitration-have on. Sacramento street, No 18 owned b, Dr «IffiS
rest of France, and in oonynn ti u ___• been affected by the four neutral powers. ; Merrill of Oakland and occupied by Thomas white-*»<», SScks red wine, l sewing «à* hWi,2t chests

oihruFNy» engaged m organ zing a separate ToÙBg Nov ll-Jonrnalff report that die Motney ah a bay depot. It crossed in a 7ew **#***&& s»w»»lfa.t>Wer^V6 ptrswtmcer-
"InTp'r-ssiancommanaers regard peace Pt-^ds bav»lo|t nv«. tep tbon.and to Sander,’ Hotel, No2d Saerameuto 80

a‘- aod.wennded and 1800 prisoner* in to, fight .treet, to the Arizona Mining and ProepecU '■ ■'«■ '1 ‘ ^,0-llb^dment U nï certato Btonod Chartre. and Chateau Dorn , Î Jog oi’e building, the Star B«.auranL N»4,'j -*-•

Beige gone are actually In position , of many Lon bom, NoV H—OfSeiSt dispatches have Sebastopol Ceflee House No 12, Pfiifip Co- 
polnts but it is believed that firing will not bb beeti1 received anaonneing the capitulation hen’s barber shop No 10, and another not 
commenced before the 15th. , of New Brissaoh. The fortress and 5000 pris-: Wholly destroyed. On Commercial street ihe

Intercepted letters from Paris are filled with oners fell into the hands of the Germans. No coffee aland of Nicholas Autoaovioh. the 
“ - eomplainta of food. guhs captured. ' ; empty bare adjoining tbe bay Store and Do*

A Tribune?» special from the head quarters A.ramor froiff Beroe and BOrlid etiUkthat gan’s Restaurant, nil of which were wholly; 
of the army of tpe Loire, under date of the 6th Garibardi had surrendered Geney, is dieeted- deeirgyed with the exception named. Seme 

This armyhas increased rapidly and jte^i 12 fami iea occupying upper ' stories were
The men are well The report published io the Deify Àstéi burned out. The loss is about 840.000—itts;

relating ho the altitude of the Bmprees Eà- eared for about $20 000. There was- a tot 
geqie is pronounced false. , - of eoal oil in Batcheldor’s Ship Chandelera

It is thought Pmaeie will prefer this annex, store on Commercial street, which ignited 
ation of Alsace end Lorraine to any gnaran* and produced a furious blaze, but thé bnild- 

eampsv _ . . - .tee. Froaaia’a relatione with Ane tria and iqg wae saved in g damaged condition; The
Garibaldi is again and bag Rassia are not anch as to render aay gnaran- j^erritt property ie in law, and threats had

a force of Prussians 5000 strong. _ tee from them acceptable. been made to barn the buildings.
" th.r!<ht!^been0thrM<days,eonttoaed fightfng London. Nov 12-The German, occupied Hw loltowing vessels have arrived *»d > “d Gteh*nL

Tbe tos.es It mi Bbneonrt and Etapbes on Thursday. ïïemén: ,

hfti been inceasani, but harmlea», for the last The scene of tbe battle betw€en tb® forces RQhILte Pt TownapnH hk Tiiial s * n.- tw«nt,.fon, hours. of Gen Roll.d.n. and those of Gen Von Der- £ Jt°nny PU.a' seÏ!tle. ’

UB.:«NrNoï,,eirQueen Angnet. re-
to th. TuUleri... SSXïïïiS by ifc
.. The Btrmbf * correspondent had a* interview dated Yermtille. llth:Gen Vbn Dertatm yes- 0hinamej of that pla.e, tied firmly to a •; i. f Feed

on^the sHnationi rad^ BR » “ SeSVchto.mt *“ ttgÇ^^***** ** -
p«!d Fr.B0I with America, .eying that .If all thé tray, and be. already been reinforced Xd enïtotth SK'îMttlïL'eÏÏ 

dr conditions requisite to a true Republican ©ova % Gén Whistfoh and Prince üleyrech, the neg„ «.Seiiï «deredP o lra^town ^ Ch" 
arnment were absolately wanting m France, letter coming Up from Chartres. The 'Unke s.XZrS, n u

t l'1 So’se who grasped the rein, of Government of Mecklenbnrg-Sebwcfin wilfjqin his forces G.nêrsfûoto 8«hlok 9ihin*H«,!iT NMk 
i. in Paris hive ehown themrelvea incapable, „ those of Gen Vpn Dertann tb-fiay. T vN«*

and have put heavier restraints than be did or LomDon; Nov 13-The Prussians have ItutM lÜv ’ ^ Bark St
the press. ' lin le; O) Mtaéto—*—fcnwad*ea*to^w twrge, DFWlttiWy,
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Eastern states.
. Nxw Yost, Nov S,—Tbe election paeaed off quietly. 
Hoffman’s majority will probably be 30.000- In the State 
the Democrats gain three Congressmen.

In Maeeaehneeue Weuffel Pbirtpe into nc* polled the
yote-nenoegep by hi. opponents. Claffin, R^pablican 
bas a majority of 8000^ ,

The Bepeblicana have a-majorlty in Illinois,Wisconalu, 
and Michigan. - Louisiana haa re-elected Cypher, colored.

sa I ,08 ! TV--Zij

-

ticket by^a reduced majority. ,ul : q

gtjtppma JiiUUifttiut.
• S!>5iT vJcioRIA- BRITISH «JOLUSfBIA.

J :• .nosbr rdbiJl E#ITERED, i .fjeOlO
ri h’ev 9—Sehr Ocean pearl, Kennedy, Ban.Fraactoce 

Nov 10—Sip Alarm. Dwyer, San Juan 
Sip Eagle, TrltdSird, San Jnan.

; • NOV 14—Sip Ringleader, Dake, San Juan. -r1 v CttjfâRBO •' V,U

_I
.ai i-

Nov 9—Nono
‘:b*CK 10—Sip Random, Bti-ke, Orcae Ielsnd : : V 
M^mC,WintiMnwan«m, N * '
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Jo ho SOD, Foro», v^tdî, Millet, J Oonis and, 0 others. *«
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n oi*IeOJIlKIlIKBS
Ttv^Lfjyf^ Seiad—Japkaon., Boblruon,

, ‘ Per sehr Ocean BearWmngley 6 Co,P, Lenevue, Rob
ertson, AL * Oo, Lowon SErb, EAL, EMC, BH.E It, 
HBCo.aF, J O, R»; G * F, Adame A Ce O, Q, W, C*S 
U to Ço,.B Çt A fi SJ, Pickett te Co,B ÿeavau 
, Per Stnüip, PELICAN—A GUmye, A DeCosmoe, 
BNA.Bnrn* k gdwarda, Ttdltemëyer,DFF,D W Higgins, 

AS, E Martin, BH. TIBarnard, *> 6,-GCG, T N tiib- 
*P*,to,HtoMbaafl*p„.8M, HS, asÇo.alB, JR, 
JD, J Heywood, Jesae Uowpcr, HOCe. J H Turner * Oo, 
Kh,-L Wolf, ET, MHtdbeil A Johnson, M DAN. MAS, P JH, 

. Moore A 0e, T. PHD, Q, R„RT, R Maynard, TA* Oo, TG, 
Mtahtoctsnssft, y, ww^ié;*, WD, w ws,
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RIGHAED GABE.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN üa ! ....

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND FEED,
Wharf Street, Victoria.

PROVISIONS

1 6

treatment extODded hlm dur-

noî5 hkw lt
!------------------

sftys :
■j mow numbers 100.000* 

equipped and fed: 18^îih
London, Nov 10—1To*dfty’a war dispatches 

chronicle importent French a accesses "before 
Paris, and the capture of several Prussian
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